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Let u> ex- minds, arp tup Ml means conclusive, 

amine some nfihein. 
The Doctor objects thai " Ihr amount (of toll) 

taken Inr experiment was noi so much aa il should 

hail- liern by iluee-lnnrihs, for the reason lhal. TERMS: $2.00 a year, in advance; 
nth,. nnrflM.OO after twelve   hy having Mir hundred■»««»«< "■ «"•«  '-"'I";'] 
date of .ub.eri/tion. «'»'"' f,,r "penmeni. .he .mailer e lemenis could 

J __ | have been reiliir.nl m ihe  proper per cent.       1 o 

f J.50 after llirrr mo 
month*, from 

lover, of pence and harmony in our eonnlry. we ami yel whai did he nay 10 .he duellist 1     » hj . 
haveaeei. wilh pain and mnrlifie.Mon ihe pre.enl lhal if B  duel  vra.   rought, he    would  Hang   all 

President Of Ihe United glairs, hie Cabinet minis- concerned in it. and il  he could  W« *'"■ 

lers. and party nrg ins. rcwaiding anil fraternising 

wilh notorious free-snilers at the North, anil 

vowed enemies ol ihe Union  at  the South, and 

lhal 

course, here again we invite ihe co-operat 

was the place  of meeting,  he   would   go   ihere 
himself with his hangman, and hang up the Mr- I 

  ...» , vivor wiihont  a   trial.    Ila.  no.  tireal  Britain j 

I. in marking onr  disapprobation  of  such a | lately hung up  several  men   who   k.llcd  niners . 
.rse. here ag.in we invite Ihe co-operation  of, in duel,.    A Colonel   Campbell  there  killed   a| 

duel, not  long  since,  and   was  hung 
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THE PATRIOT 
G-BEBNSBOR0U6H: 

SAIUKDAY, JANUARY 28,1854. 

17 Week before IHS. we received aromnuini- 

faiinn, mailed at Graham, unaiteiided by any 

known name, wliieb was nol piiblislicd, of course. 

Last week wc received an anon; mous request to 

jxihlirh said annnNinnus article, 

We have no objection lo the article in itself; 

but we though, lhal e-ery body, at all acquain- 

ted wilh Ihe Patriot, b id found inn by ibi. time 

that we would not publi>b comuiunicaiious uu- 

acrompanii id by known names. 

The article iu q.iesti  from  (.'rab.iui, urges 

file propriety ol establishing the Railroad work- 

► hops at lhal place versa* (irern-bnro'. As be- 

tween die iwn, we would, nf rouise. piefcr our 

.rwn town : but prefer to see said .bops at Gra- 

ham, or almost any town along the line, instead lulling nothing lo the food of plant 

<il being located in the WOodl, a. lias been int.- 

mateil, and lhal too out of a spirit jealous and 

unjust lovi arils the town uf Grceiisborough. 

Professor of Analytical and Agricul- 
tural Chemistry at Chapel Hill. 

The Salisbury Banner contains the following 
note from Piof. Phillips concerning Mr. B. 8. 
Iledrick, Ihe Professor selected lor Hie new and 

important branch of miidy eelabliahetl in our 

University : 

Guam, lln.i.. N. C.. Dec -.'8, 1883. 

"Mv  Hear Sir:   In rcpl;   minor enquiries   I 

regret I have so llllle 

Iledrick will attend « 

to the anal; MS of soil 

Another objection which we consider more 

captious than real, is, that I'rof. II. estimates the 
amount of phosphoric acid In ihe soil analvzcil 

to he .03 (three nnc-hundreilihs of a grain.) which 

the Doctor thinks too small a quantity lot any 
means of weighing in delecl j but ibis, to our 

mind, lather indicates the exactness wilh which 

bis estimates were made. 
The Doctor olvjecls that" a trace of magnesia 

is   noted,  and   ihe  estimate marked   nothing. 
Ibis, we think, is common in chemical analvses. 

v> hen the presence of in element is mdicaled   m 
■lie process, but not in sulli ut quantities to he 

measured. Instances abound in all books giving 

anal;Heal results. Il l)r. T. will look inn. Ins 

own work, the Farmer's Journal, 2d vol. page 

•280, in the anal; sea ol hone and guano, he will 

find examples, in which truce* of sails of pot.ish 

aie mciiiioiieil, without an; quantity being mark- 

ed, or any allowance made lor ilieni iu the sum- 

ming up of the 100 parts. 
It is also objected that Prof. Iledrick lias not 

•• classified" the soil—has nol told us whrlber 

it is " a clay, sandy or loamy soil;" and that in 

estimating the insoluble silica and aluini'i.i, lie 

has nol separated Ihe l*», On referring to works 

Irealing upon sods, it will be found ihsi iu bulb 

of these mailers be is justified by examples. The 
nature of the soil IS  supposed lo   be   sufficiently 

indicated by a siaienirni ol ihe elemr I which 
il is composeil ;   and   the   insoluble  parts   cnnln- 

id  nf plants,   it    mallei. 

Iiiile whether sand m clay pn dominates. 

Hut the crowning objection is. lhal Prol. lied- 
rjck has nol accompanied bis anal; sis of Ihe soil 

of Mr. Sibr with ni-iruetions how lo renovate it. 

We nriv verv naturally presume lhal Mr. Slier 

did not return In his home with the anal;sis of 

hit (oil, without ■ knowledge nf ihe ingredient! 

necessary lo increase iis fertility. . So also may 

we presume that I'rof. Iledrick* does nol fail, in 

his lecture, lo bis class, lo impart the necessary 

Inlnrmati in these heads.    Hut wc believe it 
is cusiomar; lor .igriculiural chemists lo keep ihe 

iwo seperaie. Prof. Ma pea, of N. York, charges 

live dollars lor Ihe anal; sis, and titan when ac- 

companied wilh advice in the application of n.a 

nnre. ;  Dr. 'I'nmkilis, ol the  banner's Journal, 

consultation with their brother Whigs, can com- I with whom I practised law until he died, by the 
Una the moil strength, end is likely lo bring the I duelling propensities of those two young men. : 

mosi efficient aid in ibis effort lo place ihe Slate ! Henry and Fountain Pope. One was killed in 

in her true position nf conservative loyally lo ihe ] Arkansas, and ihe olher near Louisville, with- 

Consiiiuiion and obedience lo the laws of the | out soy cause, if the parties had understood (at h 
laud, ! other.    The parties loughi ai a distance ol thtr- I 

^—^——-- I tv yards with shot guns.    Did I nol know, while 

Rail Roads   In   Virginia. \ '» Washington. Barmn and  Deci.ur, two of the 
■ firel men ul that period in America, come up   in . 

It is an acl of justice   lo the enterprise of the   milf„| ,rrilv „„\im ,i,ieen feet  of each   olher, : 

Sinie, and iutcresiiug to the public, says ihe AI- '' because one was near  sighted, and  the rule was 

Mandril  Czriie. lo publish the suhjoiued laWf ' that bout should take deliberate sight  before the 

of Hail lioad, in   Virgin!*,     Much  n.i.appre- [ *«'d to fire was given !    They  both   fired  and 
„ •  .       i     _  ii. ,;        It'll wilh their heads nol ten feet apart from each 

hen-ion prevails on ibis point, anil a publica'ion I   ., .    . ,   r      a ........   i,.LQ'«   (....«   iK« " ■ ■ other.    And before they   were   taken   Irom   me 
of all Ihe Kailrosds in the Union, jusl made in | gr„ui„i e„rh expected both to die; they spoke 

one of the best Northern Jt.iilroad papers, does j io each other and a reconciliation took place, 

not correct It, but makes il worse. The reason | They blessed each other, and declared there 

of so much inaccuracv i. the difficulty of getting i »». nothing between llirin. AI! lhal was re- 

exae, dead, on point! so continually v.rving qwft-WtafO prevented ihe meeting w.s an 

I'b, -care believed lobe correct, as they are made ; explanation between them. > I 

IIIMI v  from official documenis.    Many other!     '"'««  *»• *•   •*•   »['"  ,of   "« »'<?   »'" 
import.,,;,   Railroad!  are    rogress, but ,,one ■ Mason.own cousin., who fought one ol the most 

' murdcroti! duel!   on   rc.ord.   because Hevarly 

The  San Franoisoo. ^TiX ^laria came in  sight,  !,ul  did  not ipeak. 

The Three Hells and die Kilhy. two of the "•»»• l,low" continued for fourteen tlays. dnrtii. 
vessels which look on" the passengers and crew which lime bailing was contn.ued. The next 

from the San Francisco, have arrived at .New ""»' 9°™ »•• 'he barque Kilby. Though 
York; ihe third, ihe Antarctic, is on her way 10 "bort or provisions she agreed lo lake off ihe 

l.iverp.M.1. As liule or nothing was saved from me" '" "" nearest port. Accordingly an officer 

Ihe wreck, and the vessels which rescued ihe ""'l *° m*n »'"" "•'", "n l»'»rd to commence 
passengers and crew were lhemsel.es iu distress I'ghieiitng her. by throwing over her cargo nrcnt. 

from had weaiher and acareity of provisions, ma- ,;'»- &r- ll'""e ""'"''."h" hal1 bimilies were 

ttv of those rescued have arrived in New York *?■ "M ">"' "'' ""' !■"•*■ r»"'P "otM*. &e.. 

alter greal sull'eriogs from cold and hunger. The   wnl1 °" ",en- mak'"«' ,n "," l20 "r 13° W**- 
merchants and oihers  ol  that  city   have   taken   parcel;- any prnvm, however,  were got  on 

measures for iheir prompl relief. h,ra" • '"J1 *T, P»»»Mlalv had but one barrel of 

I'rotn the long accooul. in the New York pa- i '"cad »nd I, nf water     It is   feared,  therefore. 

pers we lake ihe f, wing  siaicmeni   famished ;,h" "»»• hav, auffered. as  ihe  n.gl.l   following 

the Journal of Commerce by I.ieul. W. A. Win- , ■"• g"l separated, and II is presumed bore oft" for 

derof the U.S. Army.    If his statement* as lo | Bermuda. 

Ihe number lakcn off .he w reck are sccurale. as ! flP«" !f*J M ,h«lr ,<**, deapondency ensued, 
we suppose, altout 100 persons perished, as Ihere ,nd ,n!" nighl a terrible gale waa experienced, and 

weie on board the San l-'ranciscn about 700.        I ,he **P ",",,* w""r '""• "'"""* "'• 8"""1   ,nd 

Thenohlo sieaoisb.p San Francisco, which ntl","" •hafts, three or four men were coo- 
ler. New York on the "3d ult., in ihirty-six hours , slsoily employed lo hold malireeaca near the sluf.s, 

after she passed Sandy Hook was a total wreck.   amJ hailing was continued.    Tina  was done  by 

On Ihe night of the third day, a violent galo set 

in, and Lieut. W., whose state-room was on the 

upper deck, found lhal ihe afterguards were tear- 
ing up close by him, and lhal water was flowing 

in copiously.    In a short lime it was a foot deep. 

he soldiers. 

After the Kirby left. add;lional horrnre came 

upon ihem 1 for the ship repeatedly taking fire, 

was threatened wilh destruction from that source. 
Hi,., happily, this danger wasaverled.  Through- 

are noted here thai are nol iu use : 

li-l.iciory lo slate. Prol. 

in exclusively for a while 

ami   minerals.      Hut   the 

public must wail nil he gels here anil i. prof 

fixed lo attend lo their wanle. There is no 

4ier anal) lieal Laboratory here a I present, 
never has been.     All ol .Is   apfara.us   must 

broiigln n I set up. and its machinery   work 

eil till il ge.s (mouth. Perhaps vol. have 
those analyses, by Prol. Iledrick. which 
published a week or Iwo since iu the Kegisier 

»rrd in the Standard; they promise well lor ihe 

accuiaev and intelligence whinh will cbaraclenze 

In. work, and for bis naeAilinaji to North Caro- 

lina, YoM will he advised when I'rof. II. I. rea- 

dy to .erve hi. lellow-eiiissns, and ol ihe term 
oil which these analyses will be afforded. The 

Trustees liave nol ;el fully organized die de- 

partments in onr new   school ol Science,   ...   a|' 

charge! live lor each.     May   nol   'be  same rule 

ver;  properl; guide Prof. Bedriel when  his la- 

hol. are lor Ihe he.ieli. ol individuals ! 

erlv I      These are the couelu.ions  to  which we  hive 

pro- ' arrived, after a careful perusal   ol   ihe   conuliuni- 
ai-il i latio.i of Dr. T pkins.     Wclo nol object  to 

be I hi. position, lhal •• it .. Ihe duly of ever;   friend 

,f science to put error  to ll.ghl :"   bin we hope 

seen I w ben the '• friend, of science" undertake lo per- 

were I form this duty, il will  be   done   in   a  becoming 

osier ; manner, so ihat it may an pear dial  il  is  a   zeal 

Name ol .Miles bunt Length when 
RAlMtUAD. to [kio. 'M.j co.iipleled. 

• Kid,M.. Fred.&  Pom., 70 70 
*lv.,chin'd. &   I'eler.bnrg 22 22 
Winchester^   Potoniao M 32 
Peieral nrg 60 59 
(Ireenviil, cc  Koauoke SI 21 
A jipomatlox !) 0 
•ClorerHill 15 15 
•t'be.lerliebl 12 12 
;l)eep RUer 4 4 
iiSeahoaiili Koanokc 80 80 
jll.il.iinore and Ohio 212 242 
Virginia Central 100 500 
'Orange A; Alexandria TS lt>8 
Manaaaaa (iap 12 138 
Virginia »V Tenliessec -:> 20S 
"Kicbno-nd ii  Danville 00 110 
Sou.h.lde 63 120 

__   
To.al 11121 1040 till 
Add brnncl.es 20 wheu raon- 

Total now- buiii am!   pleled. 
travelled 1041 

voiing for anoiher man. Mason being a candi- 
date, fell aggrieved, and challenged his vote on 

the ground ol not being iwei.ly-nne. MrCarty 

first proposed they should sit over a keg ol pow- 

der and let lire to it, but Mason declined.— 

Next he proposed they should go to the top of 

the eapi.ol and hand lit hand jump from the par- 
npel wall to the ground, a d.s.ance of 00 teei. 

This Mason derl.ncd. Then MrCarty propos- 

ed ihe; should fight with muskets wilh three 

bills apiece, which Mason accepted, and then 

they went out and loughi eight leel apan— 

about nothing. Mct.'ariy has told me lhal the 
duel was forced upon bin by one ol Mason's 

seconds. Such are the bloody scenes which 

illustrate this code of honor, as il is it; led. 

and the Hunks „,.d olher movable! were washing , '"" "*•« lr> in* "mes. many of the officer! and 
ahum, . men behaved heroically.    The aervices of Ser- 

Abo... daylight he gol up. and aicerla.ned .hat «""'" •*■*••• "f °°- U- were invaluable. Far 
ihe ship had broached to. ureseniing her aides to »,e "tgbls his eyes were nol closed, and heceae- 

ih'e heavy seas, which were learfully rough. He ! «* h" •»■"■ onl>' from sheer exhaustion. Ten 

men went int.. the lower cabin, where he found "r *«•■ d"" '"'"'ened before another ship waa 

a group ol ladies colluded al Ihe fool of ihe eurr- •!»*•»• In lh-meantime, a fearful mortality 
way, or maltresses. lo keep them from the wa. commenced em mg the Irnnpi, which threatened 

ter. of which Ihere was a good deal on ihe floor, ,u ■***■ off "l"",*, ■"• cnu™ number. It is im- 
I.uing hi! head on one ol ihe nepe, and holding positlde lo tell how many died. Il is known, 

on'io me banisters, lo steady hi.i.iell, he wai Boon however, that after Ihe men were transferred to 

asleep. Hut only a short lime elapsed when ihe ihe ehip I bree Hells, subscqueotly spoken, I wen- 

ship was (truck by a heavy sea. immediately fob I '>-/"<" «•* ten of them the first night, 
lowed by a rush o'f  water' iweep.ng   down   ihe j      ™e «''•'»•• "•• I «»rl ofcongeal.ve diarrrtoJa. 

lor the Iru.b   which   pmmut, 

el.ee.'. by personal a.ubltuul. 

the effort,   unii.llu- 

* With a branch of 4  miles. 

tilrancb of 3 miles. 

(Coal Roads. 
»V bole length 0 mile.—10   milci   in   N 

Carolina. 
$ Whole length 380 miles—138 miles in Mary 

laid. 
UJBranch of 00 mile. 10 Wa.rcn.on. 

••Branch of 4 miles. 

lh 

of licit 

we llliisl all hope.hal eve- 

Nol.h   Stale   will   receive 

•orkinga. By the way. 

ii ■ resident  in   Kowan. 
our.   re.(nel- 

l'.lll.l.ll's." 

ick ha. arrived 

Bin! for III. tle- 

' York, will be 

puri» 

plied lo the an. ;  but 

rv intece.l m .he   old 
1ie.h vigor from    il. 

I'rof. Hednvk's falhei 

The old man hal a gifted ann, 
fully, ClUHI.Ki 

Wc understand ilia. I'rof. lied 

al Chapel Hill, and lhal ihe appa 

partnient. lately purchased in N« 

received in a few days. 

Ii i. io be regretted lhal Dr. Tompkine, Edi- 

tor of the Farmer'. Journal, has seen  proper  to 

allack Ihe vouihful Professor lirjore he  has en- 

lercd upon the dunes of his Chair.    Such  early 

criticisms may exhibit! wonderful zeal for science 

on the part ol die Dr., but whether ihey are   to ! effons to tie 

effect any public good, or  advance any partien-1     *<"" 

iar personal prospects, is  yel   lo   appear.    We. 

know Prof. Iledrick;  and unless we arc exceed- | 

inglv mistaken in our estimate of his ability and 

spirit, we prophesy thai he will • pursue the even j 

tonor of hu way,'performing ihe duties of hi. 

(.alum torrtetlu, in spite  of  the   prrjudgmeuli 

from any .ource. 

We copy Irom .be Uillsborough Recorder the 

following reply to the attack of Dr. 'Tmlipkuis 

upon the new  Profsaaor. 

.'llioll/ticil   Cktmltlry,  .Sr—Prof.   Iledrick 
ol our IJuivcr.iiv. who entered upon I... dutiea 

a. Prof, .-or nf Agrirulturt. and Analytical Cbem- 
isiry at Ihe commencement of the present session, 

recently made an analysis ol some soil furnish- 

ed by a Mr. Siler, of Cherokee county, and also 
of some marl Irom ihe eastern par: of the Slate ; 

both ol which have been piibli.bcd. as we sup. 

pose, by way ol exciting interest in   the def 

Good Whig Resolves 

Ai a Wl ig Meeting held iu .be noun 

ford, on lb, 7th ins.., the resolution! below were 

introduced by the Hon. K. Uayner, and unani- 

mously adopted.   They breathe ihe right spirit; 

and il die Whigs of the   various  sections  of the 

Slate will nie-l iu this spirit nf Conciliation, sue 

ccs-awai.s .hem in next .uoimer's canvass: 

Keaoli'lil, That   the   sclf-slyled      Democratic 

party In ibis Bute have pro»ei 
III die IWO la.I SCSI,,,,, of .he ( 

lhal .heir pretended xeal in fav 

call free lOlTrage wa. n 
and lhal lb, VYli 

III, 

,lv  for 

g. ol 

I till" 

rl- 

ment of science to which Prof. II. i» to devote 

hi. particular i noon.    In a late number of ihe 
Standard, we see lhal Dr. J. 1". 'Pumpkins, edi- 

tor of the Farmer'. Journal, undertakes to show 
tint thai analysis   of  the  soil  is   incurred :  I 

■nva .ha' be i. prepared to prove thai the anal;- 
sisof.be marl .s also crroiico.i". We do not 

profess lo be s judge upon the point! at issue : 

bul mual cnnle.s ilia, wc have uol been favora- 

bly impressed   wi.h ll.e   communication   of   Dr. 

Tompkins.    To say nothing of iba bad gram- 
tnor III which die  Doctor cxprci.es 'll«    views. 
we do not like the sell coofldenl lone in which he   .none portion ol .he 

lo uncharilably asserts, anil undertakes lo show, 

Ihat Prol. Hrdriek •• n unqualified" for his po-i- 

tion iu the   1 nlveraity.    Hut to our mind, ili« 

|), dor has allogeiher lailled to -bow lhal  tbe an- 
..:.-,- of I'ruJ    II.   i.   incorrect.      His ahjrcliona, 

li,«un    pl.us.bl,     tin  ,,,.;    ifprar, to   -«..,, 

y   their  course 

eral Aasemblv, 
of what   .he; 

eleclioncer.iig 
Ihe Sla.e, hav. 

..ig proven b; iheir acl.. dial ihey are die bettor 

and truer friends ol popular   rights,    Ihey   sh 
noi snli'er themselves, in Ihe approaching conical 

lor Ooveruor, lo be drawn into any i..ues. io re- 

gird 10 Ihe right of sulfr ige. which miy lie ten- 

dered by iheir political opponents, in any further 
dve and delude Ihe people. 

That in all qucsnoiis involving im- 

ponani amendment! nf the  Consiiiuiion   ol die 

Stale, the people ale the tell judges ol ihclrown 

grievances, and iheir own wishes- and lhal whil.i 

all movements low aril, changing die OonetilUllon 

should ong.na.e wilh Ihe people, ihe mode ul 

such change should be by   lh«   people,   through 

iheir specially   selected organs. 

/,'nn/erii. 'That in our efforts lo redeem ihe 
Sla.e, lolcraiion and forbearance lor peculiar 
vicw«, growing mil ol seclional interests, must 

mark the course ol Whig, towards Iheir hiolher 

Whigs, iu order to insure succc.s. 
J/rsoliril, Thai III the great question of appro- 

priating the public lands, or a portion of them, to 
ihe use and benefit of all the Slates ol die Union, 

wc have all issue stronger than party—an issue 

appealing lo die | 
w ill as to the sen 
of all men of all partial—end thai wilh such an 

issue, nothing but lbs most culpable apa.hy and 

negligence call prevent our  success. 
Itmolced, That, iu view ol ihe ellorl now be- 

ing made IO pcrleci a .; ncm ol internal improve- 

ment! in North Carolina,and to provide lor ihe 
intellectual wania of Ihe poor and needy ol ihe 

rising generation, by a eyetom ol bee school-, ami 
al.o ol securing a fond to nice, our prcsenl l.ab.ll- 
.us, and .bus avoid die burdens ol taxalion, .here 

never has been a lime ill our history, when North 

Carolina stood more in need ol her righllul share 

of die | ublic domain, than the prcsenl;   and that 
ii is uu ihese considerations, appealing eo suong. 

ly lo ever; irue-hcu.cd son „l ihe Smie. we rely 
for ail! ami co-operation, from the honest and y i- 

moeraut in .be si.,.,.. 

UnoUril, Thai a linn and abiding adherence 

to the compromises ol ihe "lav, <\ qoeilion, » Inch 
;.   -,.. I'oogre.. in I090-'0I, l. .be duly ol eve- 

ry pa'r.o. in .be land, ol every party, and ,>l eve- 
iv  sec  |  and lhal, .her. lore, II i- not .,- mere 

p.n.v men, bill .,- I... lids , I ihe   I mo. 

Duelling. 
There is no coiiimui.ily which will better il 

lustrate ihe practice ami extreme folly ol duelling make die cannon h 

than .be S,a.e of Ken.ucky. Iu the debates of 

the Kentucky Convention, Iwo or three ; ears 

ago, some of ihe able men ihere arrayed ihem- 

selve. against ibis foolish ai well as wicked 

practice. Among tbe.n was the Hon. Hen. liar- 

dm, from whose speech die billowing account of 

.hi. extraordinary practice is extracted : 

In the course of m; readings as to the histo- 

ry ol mankind, I have turned my Munition some 

llllle lo Ibis subject, ami. sir,   from   die   days  ol 

■Niinrod, ihe mighty hunter of Babylon, down to 

in t three honored yOars ag". I have not found 

a  single    instance    where    a   private,   peieooal 

„l,|   quarrel was Bellied  by   a duel.    In   every- 

where there were personal combats,  ihey 

lor public and no. pn 

private 

were 

ite cone.(derations. 'The 

it. belore. the wall, ol T'loy, and 

die walla ol Jerusalem, were loughi h; men in 
each of die armies opposed to each oilier, and 

in behalf of each army. Such was the chaiac- 

ler ol the case referred lo by the gentleman, 

(Mr. Nutall.) between ihe throe brother! of the 

1/onil'i and die t'urittltii. There the fate ol 
the bailie, il waa agreed -hould It.rn upon their 

,f   the  modern 

Annual Meeting of the American Col- 
onization Society. 

Wasni-v-nroN. Jan. 17.—The American Col- 

onizalion Society held lls Mill annual meeting 

Ibis evening in Trinity church. (Kev. Dr. Hut- 

ler'i ) I'rayer KM offered, when ihe Secretary. 

Kev. William Melatin, read  the following of the 

ANNI'AI.   REPORT. 
The opening paragraphs of ihe reporl pay a 

irib.lleol respect to lour of the Vice Presiden.s, 

Hon. Judge Burnet. Hon. S. Oreenleaf, Kev. 

Dr. Laurie and A. G, Phclpa, Esq. 

The receipt! of ihe Society lor ihe year are 
$82,154 25. T'heexpendiiures have been more, 

so that the Society is now upwaids ol $20,1100 

in debt. 
There were 783 emigrants sent lo Liberia dur- 

ing .be year. Ol dice, particular noine is giv- 

en to a family emancipated by a Mr. Bell, of 

T'cnnessr. Tbom.is Scot.. Ihe patriarch ol the 

family who sailed in ihe Gen. 1'ierce, helped lo 
s which were fired from be- 

hind ihe Cotton bales at Ihe bailie of Now Or- 

leans, and be is yel a man uf greal activity and 

energy nlcharacler. 
The eninme.ee of Liberia has been increasing. 

 The lad has  been   rlearl;    demonslra.ed   lll.il 

this young Republic, weak and feeble though .. 

now is, will beiireafler direct and control, to a 

vast exieni. the commerce ol die western coast .if 
Africa. A In,e of s,earners, under contract With 

her Mije.iv'. government, runs once a month 

from London, touching Liberia. Anoiher has 
just been started, making semi-molhU coiiiiiit.m- 

cations. 
The Knglishgovernine.il, will, a wise rrferenrc 

lo the exten.ion of commerce on dial coasl, ad- 

mits camwood, palm oil. and ila olher great Ma- 

ple product., tree ol duly ! 

The Independence ol Liberia has been ac- 
knowledged by live of Ihe leading government! 

of .he world—England, France. Prussia, I'elgium 

and Hraz.l, 
Liberia .lands, and has stood for the last six 

years, a free and indepnidcnl notion—a bright 
gem sei up in die dark grnund ol a vast Conii- 

iieiii. wilh some 200.000 ciiizens, exerting an 

undisputed doininio.i over some seven hundred 

miles of seaco.nl.  extending  a  considerable  d.s- 

epuig _ 
companion away, carrying will, il piecei ol lim-.i •"PP"'™'" h« induced hy cxecnive eating of 
ber and various article's. Lieut. W. was struck , preserved meal-. Many heart-rending scenes 
on die bead and breast by Ihe latter, injuring him ! occurred. One corporal, will, his w.fe and two 

severelv, and he was swept across the cabin wilh I ''"Wren, all died in two dayi. The husband died 

a lorre almost sulficien. lo nun him. Alter re- 1 >"*<• ""d »"» n'"'h« w» afterward! found dead 
pealed efforts he was enabled lo regain Ini led. '" her Hate-mom wilh a living child on her bow 

and saw persona climbing up the steps. He h.l- «°"b "nu ■ sister by her side, insensible from ex- 

lowed, and die scene presented on reaching .he bausiion. Bul soon aher Ihe men were innsler- 

deck was such as no peu can describe. The ship "',l '" "'" ■ hree Bella, the itckneii disappeared, 

was rolling from side to side, al ihe mercy of the ',',<" ••"!' • ■■«'•"' "'re fint seen in ihe nighl. and1 

waves, Ihe sea breaking completely over'her at •'«■»' (">"• (<"'» *• «•»••*. discharged about 
every roll. Belore him lay die bodies of iwo ; ™re every hall hour, were answered wnl, blue 

dead soldi, rs, killed by die fall of ihe upper cabin: '•«»"•• >' «•» «° •"«* the ships could not speak, 

and die surface of the wave! lor a considerable ] ''<" j'1"-"' w"e
l «"»eyed by means of chalK 

distance was strewed with a greal number of sol- : "™rk" "n black boards.    Capt. Creighlon  mag"- 

dier. who had been brought the cabin to pro-   naniroouily staid hy till good weather, 'hough he 

tect them Irom ll.e weather, struggling for their «"■« »1'"" * provisions and leaking badly. The 
lives. All Ihe boats were swept away, both ^'earner sent on 500 lo 700 gallons ol water, and 

»'heel-houses weie gone, besides a  large   qnan-   other soppliei. -  mm 

lily ol live stock intended lor provisions, ben-] , On the 4th day a ficr the T B. waa !pok«n, 

coops. A..-. Al leasi one hundred and lilty men. *• ,h'P Antarctic waa brought to the help uf the 

including four ollicen. were among ihe lost. "™nifr. by Gapt. Creighlon. and by evening, ill 

The ..ruggles o( ihe drowning animals frustrated uf *• mea «•"-'transferred to these vessels, with 

the ell.n. ol many io live themselves, which I *• "ce^ion of Capt. Waikins and some 30 OaV 
otherwise might have been availing. Ai tl was, gmeen. lirenien, &e. In Ihe morning, ihe.. 

nothing could be done lo save ll.eoi, and Ihe whole »'erc {ukrn ""• ""ll ,h' ,e9"'1 abandoned. Her 
were soon engiilphed in a watery grave. The : appearance was dial of a complete wreck, and 

officer! lost were Col. Washington. Major Tay- "ii.de so, principally, by a single Hroke from a 

lor, (and wife.) Capt. Field, and Lieut. Smith, ''e.vy ica. As I gale sel in soon after and aa 

Nothing hut ihe lop "f the upper cabin remained. >'■«« »"* nnn«<° WOfk '"• l""np»; '• '• Pf*-' 
all die siatc-riioiiis having been washed away, | "<"'ied she ipeeddv went down. Nothing waa 

with those who occupied Ihem. Some of the •i,vp'1 lr"m her,—the orficen and men losing all. 
mast went over previously.    The primary cause : »"="' »l"'""t been buiii in the iirongeit mannerc 

[if tin. disaster w as the breaking of a l.l.lc piston. none on board would have been leli lo   .ell   her 

rod .o .he air pump, probably nol more than 2j  I »"•    «;»P'- "'aikin. behaved IhroughonlM ihe 
inches in dianicier I ■oW «"lla"l »'td   intrepid  manner.     I nc- chief 

timing the gale.'many persons  were   washed , ■»•»! Mr. Marshall, was also distinguished. 

oil the vcsel. bul were enabled   lo   legaiu   Iheir I      In llic Kxpress also we fio I ll.e followirrgilalo 

position by the return of the   wave   which   bore ' ,nfni: 

ihem away.    Scrgcani Hrown   w-as   washed  off.      ...... ,        ,    n  .,      ,    r #-,  ■ 
1 '•     .      b ....     «_,_«„  .„..„,        IhtMinalion an hoard—Outbreak of Cholera. 
i.o less than four limes.     I he iirsi wave  swepi        ,,      >e  . „,   - ' . 

.:—One of the most terrible features of ihisihock- 
nm away iwenlv led. lid  Ihe    next   bore   lino    ... .. ,.       .     e     .    , 
'  "       J        in-        . 1 ,,..„   ,.,..„„   „»....„     tngdisasier. was ihe outbreak of cholera,  occa. 

k.    Several mldlera and iwo   mtoin  pnaaon«      B   , . ,.   . e   ^ 
' sioned by the dissipation  ol   -i   porl.on   of  Ihe 

was to scramble   """I"- "n'1 "'  'he   » bile  and  colored   waiters. 
While the ship was at the mercy of the  waver. 

„ uiiinv of il.ese individuals, a. is loo often the case more secure.    Officers were seen   holding  on   lo • , ,    . .       .    .   TT? 
'     ,    , , i    .   r. .m   „..„,.,   .,u.r al such seasons, deierm.ned since they had given' lie lick, lo save iheinse ves   rrom   going   over- ., .   '    .   •". 

'„' ,,,       .,        ...     .     . up the idea ol escaping, to eniny Ibemse ves he- 

'" '•     I "e ■•"». '".'" '""V"- "" "'""f." 'i'•2   fore the ship wen, 'down.    In .he ."nfusion HW» 
full of waler and bad -died down »•"*•«-£ ,M „')p „„„ ,„,„„ „„ |p|l „„,„„„,„,,,„,,. 

K   w a. s, pa -     ' 

gers had similar experience 

The nexl move o! Lieut   W 

edge, and I.ieul.  W. though! Ihe dec 
r.iied from the hull, lorming a   sort  of  rail.    In 

add..ion to these horrors, the  cold   was   intense 
and it being impossible lo   retain   a  bold,  I.ieul. 

W. wen. to the mixzen masi, where wai  Lieut. 

Murray. Ii. S. N.. whose impression, also,  was 

thai the ship had broken in iwo 

was retained until the 1st mate app 

an axe lo cul the masi awa 

locates.    There is no  instance  of  ll 
loci presenied until we come down  to  the  time . lance interior, under a republican form of govern 

n Francis I., of Fiance, gave   the challenge ment, wilh n cnnsinuiion, similar in   many  res- 

pects, to our own—the Iirsi and only free gu 

eiuiiieni on ihe continent of Africa. 

Thus situated, she asks,  wilh all dignity  and 

re.peel, a    recognition   from   the    United   Slates 

j Government,    Sue acknowledges wilh gra.nude 

and   Stale   pi Me, 

uf justice and   the mtere 

to Charles V., King  of Spain  and  Emperor ol 
(ieruriny. There ihe praclicc look ila origin, 

and il has been in existence ever since. And 

why is it ? Because ihere is ■ notion, a ridic- 
ulous   kind    of opinion   going abroad,  invisible, 
iinangible. and which no man can touch, called ' her obligation! lo the benevolence ol our cui- 

Ihe code of honor, which compels a man to fight ' xens, which has helped to make her what situ is. 

iu certain oaiei. Thus: do jnu want lo kill'She is ready lo extend lo us all the advantages 

met No. Do I want to kill you ? No. Bin of trade wieh she can legally bestow, 

there il some imaginary insult—some supposed' T'he prcsenl resources of lite society arc en- 

injurv.and some sickly sens.biliiy feels nsell j lirely inadequate lo Ihe work on hand. The lime 
in.uli.d. and asks for an explanation. The I baa now arrived when enlarged iiiiprovemeni. 

man who asked feels a liule too proud lo give | must be made in Liberia. The increasing num- 

ii. am! die parlies correspond a little, and final- ■ hers who desire to emigrate demand enlarged 

|y light—and a'l about nothing. | facilities of transportation.    Why, then, 

\l e know that duelling does nol slop killing i not one vigorous effort he made lo place 

in the slrcels. or assassination in ihe highway i. ' control n! lira society a first class steamer, capa- 
No. sir. Ibis is a mistake, and nothing will nop I blc ol carrying both freight and emigrants, and 

.1 but a sense of certain, positive, ami speedy j ol making four voyages a year I Can such a 

punishment.    And bow are we to slop ll.e pruc- I line be established •     Wc believe il can. 

the contents were loo tempting to he withstood. 

They accordingly indulged their appeu.es wilh-' 
out leslraint. They partook of preserves, cakes, 

sweetmeats, dainties nf all kinds ad libitum, and! 

then repaired lo the spirit room, where they wa.H- 

Tl'ns i os.tiou ed l'own their repasts with copious nnd undiluted' 
, .i. ■• Li.t,   draughts.    The effects of this conduct unexpect- 

..,„.i.i  i..f..u...,    edlv manifested themselves iu violent attacks or 
axe lo cul die mast away, hut in this be failed. (      J 
They die,, hfi lor ihe starboard quarter, where | cramp and darrbrea 
"   " , '„. "    , _J,h   _.f„   ,..,| I     Some of the debauchees died in less ihan  lelf 

loons from ihe lime of seizure : others laid-a'dWy 

or two, while some recovered altogether. Wo' 
are Informed by an officer lhal nearly sixfy ito'dik 

viilnals perished in this manner. 
The Three Belli is an iron vessel, owned by 

three brother, named Hell, euisens of GlasgtoW.- 

The rescued loldiere and crew on board are loud' 

in praise of her commmder. They unanimous- 

ly stale ihat no language is adequate to ilesCrrftO 

.here were several officers, (one will: wife and 

child) partially dressed,—every sei slill breaking 

over ihem, and it still being iiiiensely cold. All, 
however, seemed perlecdy resigned, and calmly 

awaited iheit fale, which ll was thought a few 
moment! would decide. Some had mi life pre. 

servers. One was offered lo Lieut. W., bul re- 

fused, as il could only base served In prolong lift 
a few- brief iiiiimenis.    The sunnnsiiiiin was lhal , a ii w   on, i nii'ior,,,*.      ., II y male lhal no langllago is adequate  In OeaerrOB 
all except the live or ...; around In... had atrendy ^ — eon.iderale manner in  which ih.y 

,>er,shed : bul upon looking into  .he  ***£ w„e uea,ed. and ihe readineii man.festedlo i«p» 

ply their ueccssiiiss. 

should 

in   the 

15* The County o( Forsylhe has taken lh* 

lead in the mailer of appointing delegates, Ac'./ 

to .he locofoco t'onve.u.on, lo  be  held   in  thre 

Cily. sonidimc during the c mg Spring.     Wo 

see no alius'on lo » principles" in the resolutions 
adopted upon the accasion. Will Ihe "Slant* 
dard," winch has been so much concerned' at the 

ah-ence of such allusion on ll.e pan of a lew 

Whig meeting., explain Ihe cause ol lb.!' ouiis- 
.len.ucracv" of Fursv ihe- P—Hal- 

Lel ihe V, Stales Covernmeiil give ibis socie- 

ty a mail contract on the same generous terms 

allowed lo olher llcaiiisb.ps. and then among ihe 

liberal Irlends of colonization we can raise Ihe 

money lo build and equip a slea.uer 

nee ol duelling I H e are lo lurni.h men who 

are in doubt as lo a point of honor, with a coni- 

pelenl apology for avoiding a duel. Thai is all 
wc waul. 'Ihere is not a man in Ihe world, 

eojoving health, and who has  friend*   and   con- 
i.ccii'ons around hnn. lhal docs uol love life.— j Kloqnen: addresses were iben delivered by- 
Look at the man in the la.i agoniea of death, Join. It. II. Larroba, Esq.. President ol ihe 

and see bow he ellngs to lilc And why T Be- Society, and by Justice Wayne, of die D. S. 

cause he lovei life.    And yel a lalse  notion  of  Supreme Con... 
hoi.or. or ralher a lalse notion of puulic opinion.' A large number ol .be directors were present. 
will furc* a man in linf health to haaavd Inside and alter the above inlrreeling and graltlying 

10 i ..,!-,- u..lion ol iionor. Frederick the Greal proceeding, toe socle,v ailjoiirned lo meet al Ihe 

,,..!',i,-,a vv ,- one ol Ihe able-, and bravesl | I.'oloniza.ion Hooill- on lo-morrow lliorulng al 

ind ..- no ii whoever loughi al die band ol an army. IU.o'clock. 

!      ,-■ . '   ■ • 

•   • - . 

«aw many there, principally  ladies. 
ihere was aboUl ankle deep, and part nf the mam 

deck was broken in.    Waler enlerdl wilh every 

roll.    Many parson* forward   knew    lung ol 

what was going on afi, and were in  a cumpara- 

lively good condition. 
All that day. ibeship was cxpccled to go down 

every n.innie; hut iu die evening, Copt. Wats 

kui>. who conducted himself wilh great bravery, 
, directed ihe officer! lo keep the privates hailing 

, waler al the engine room, hoping lo make ill* 
1 pumps work.    Incredible labors were here p*r- 

formed.    For lb* Oral two day* and  nighn the   ,!„„ ,,v „,,.  .. .|elllo„aCy- oi ruraj 
: men worked iiices-anily, ami  during  hiur  dayi     V ^ jit„itt„_ 
wilh trilling iiiiermis-ion.    The engineers work-      •> r        _ 
id nighl and di;. trying io gd ibepuui|.. in mo. 

I lion. Whenever the wind increased, bailing was The t ongeeuionul Library — I be f.ongre.- 

i continued mure actively. Finally all hands be- atonal library .. filling up rapidly. A. die nine 
1 came couiple.cly exhausted, and many were sick, ol the destruction of ihe mam portion of me U- 
I However, the water was got under, us the gale brary by lire, some Iwenly thousand volumei 

1 abated, and court* were made to lighten the ship were laved in adjoining rooms, lo which as a 
._., -.'..- .u_ 1—1..      Ilsaa revived. ..ucleus, as III any more have been added, making 

die present numb, r amnunl lo about forty llioua- 

and volumes. Of lb* special appropriation! 
Which have been made lo supply the burnt pov-. 

noil ol die Library—*85.000 in all—only a boa* 

oue-h.-ill ha* been expended, al.hough wr iruoVr- 
o.u which will nearly 

mil -lop Ihe leaks.      Hope revived 
On .be Mlh,l sad was descried, which proved 

ileoll. She was said lo be lo he the brig •' i\ ip 
short ofprovis.ons and waler, bul hat officer!, al- 
ter picking up some ol die provisions thrown over- 

board Irom ihe S.m   Fr.vnci.co,   than loned   Ihe 
wreck.      The weather was nol »o severe, but lhal   .and lhal orders ar ■ 

.1 ■ could have alayed by.    T.,e  ..one  day  ihe   cmsume >!u  balance 

I   1 



p.  ■ Jill ^ ■  ■■ ,       ■ ■ ■ I    ■ 

Mem s. Walsh and Cutting- 
We call attention in ilie sketch of ihe debate 

M hich took place in the llmiM' 4*1 Kepn sonintiw - 

on Tueaday   l.tKl.       \'» It-il ;i    humiliating   sillMtinll 

ilnet the South now o**i*n j»y. in lti«' great .National    w a „ >:ii(-1:«•■:->i v . 

■Ionian ; hut lirii'ir characieristio of the ifenilfm»u, 
he h:i* not explained   further. 

Mr. Walsh.— I should like to know what you 

■Men nv *■ clii.r*e!rrisiic." 
Mr. Smith.— I IIKaa broad, blunt and   not   si* 

toruiu ! Cowardly uitil irearherotifly turning her 

hark on I.' i OHu rights, honor and dignity, she 

n> not IMI n nmieniod to remain silent, but, with 

;i brazen and shameless fore, makes war on 

those who aland forward iu htr defence. While 

Mrs*™. ff'u/ah and Cutting, two Northern 

men, arc denouiirin<' ihe Administration for aban 

inaiion    he- 

tiuiplv i»c- 
Mr. ('inline;.— Do afford an oj.pl 

tween " Hards" and "Soft*." It in 

essary to unit a history of ihe parlv. 

Mr. Smith,—I'll give yuu ten minutes ol  my 

tune. 

Mr. Houston. — Oh !  no, take an hour. 
Mr    Walsh.—The difference hetween a ham. 

huruer or abolitionist in disguise, or a " sort,"  18 

, . •   i      r      .i i       f_t-  *.   i sunplv that a" aofi     never does anything openl\ 
don mi' the ..iiuriples for the sakeol whieh alone , ,     '• , „. ,  -       ?-»..   A 

• ' ' hut act* secret!v, for his own   advancement   and 
the South voted lor lien. Pierce, one Smith, of 

.iltifu/iitii, must forsooth, volunteer to come for- 

ward as its champion and di I. uder.— Piffi »• 

burg I/ite/Hgnicer. 

The Deficiency lull was then taken np, whei 

Mr. WaUh said that on a lormer 
came forward on tie stay to reply to some re- 

marks made on the lloor, and then announced. 

*» hen the H..ie arrived lor the democracy ol New 

\ork lo speak in their own vindication, thai voice 

would be heard in language which the meanest 

and dullest tiitder&liuding could nut willingly lail 

lo uudeistand. 
Whin lie usid the wonl Democracy, he of 

course intemhd it as alone referring In that no- 

ble, chivalrous, and M If-sarritieing parly whieh, 

whether in the tide of victory, or in the pleni- 
tude of power, or in defeat, has ever sustained 

and preserved the Constitution in iu purity and 
, both in its  letter   and   spirit, 

ggraudizeinfiit, going over !u the enemy lu hen 

el'n himself when necessary. 

Mr. Smith, of Alabama, resumed,  enylng at 
liisl his sympathies were with the »• Hard*," 

This he wasfiee lo confess, hut on a clear ex- 

amtna'ion of the whole question, he believed the 

1,'J whole thing loo sectional and too factional lo ilia* 

mtm lurh die harmony of the democracy throughout 

Ihe) country. To he a little nil) lul, lie referred 
ihoae gentlemen lo ilie history   of  ihe  disasters 

which Gulliver saw in Liiiiput.toshow iheamalL 

ncss of political quarrel*. 
He was sure the gentleman would   remember 

that when (itilliver V 

diiojiiguished (.overtime 
of trouble, and he ini|nired very naturally IM 
the cause of it. One party contended that, ac- 

cording lo an old am! ancient edict, 1'ie people 

were bound 10 break their egge on the small end 

—the oilier parly deekred there wa3 a more an- 
cient law than custom by whiflll ihe  people   hail 

see a Town huning-groond under control of 
the town authorities ;—See if *ix acres properly 

enclosed, a portion laid i li in lots and sold to 

perm meni families, a portion U.d tiffin lor strang- 
er", ami a portion for the blacks, might he paid 

fnrand eneloaud Irom the proceeds of sale of the 

family lots, ami would nbviale the dilficullie* 
which must eixue Irom the sin-illness of one of 

OUf church burial-grounds, and ilie dislance and 

UIMJghllf sihialtou of the oilier. I should like 

lo see our lire-enniue in the immediaie charge of 
' such lowudUllmnty as 1 have described. 1 should 

like lo see a more equitable and efficient mode of 

street work;ng. 1 should like lo see a spacious 

and accessible Tou n Hall. In fad. 1 should like 

to see a number of things which 1 guess I never 

shall see. ONS or *sM. 

For the Patriot. 

MtMrt* Editor*: 
I noticed, a few days ago, in 

the Patriot a letter over the signature of Chester 

Dullard, in which it is insinuated that my friends 
hail Home hand in Ihe ehallciiKH which made its 

appearance several weeks since. 1 believe they 

are entirely clear of this unjus! imputation; and 

that ii is alike due them, yourselves and the pub- 

lie to publish Ihe authority on which you made 

ihe   publication   of  the challenge.     You will,  I 

OREENSBOROUGU 
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. 
rpHK ooet ol lotvdnce on the mutual plan is bui 
I a small f>um, eompaii'il with a joint stock com- 

pany. This eompexi) being localeu in ihe Western 
part of ihe Male, consequently much the larger por- 
tion of the riaknUM in the West, very many ul which 
are in the country. 

The Company" is entirely free from debt; have 
made no a*se»Miieiiis, and have a very lar^e amount 
iu cash ami good bonds, and istherelore conlidenlly 
recommended to the public. 

At Ihe last Auuual Muuling ibe following Ollieers 
were elected for the ensuing yeur: 

JAMKS  SLOAN,   President. 
S. Q. COFFIN,   Vice  1'resident 
C. t\ MKNDKNHALL, Attorney. 
i'ETKk ADAMS, Sec'y and Treasurer. 

DIRECTOKS. 

J»VK»r.  JOM.RK. JOS.  A.  WKATIIFIII.V 

NEW   CLOTHING  ESTABLISHMENT 
T   F. JOI.I.KK k CO. would iw^ecirnMy iulotm 

"' ' "' '»■'' '' """   Hope, .Iu I hi, a9 M ac. Ofidilke t..,ll Ihe p»rue. 
nlW«llllU|K»llMIM   a|1||  l|lpn e,,!,;,!.,,,,,,..!   public  » ill lie ;.Ue I.! 

Ihf IllllM-niiliflil 
iiiilnil ihmiminil Ml 

rnnlro- 
because 

uurihaken iit!perilv« ' :l " m i11*  irn«  mu  .iniiit. . - .    ,    - , , uiKTi.in (.     .. ... .    ,.'■ a ni'bt In hri'uk tbrir efffff mi I be brimil fiul.     Il 
aDHiiiBl ihf •■pen KMulM uf ibe mraiie (bulilion-, " "f"* "' .'"•'",.;. I*, . ,...,.. 

j.i., anil iba MMUIM «f ilwl  musi  diuaputiblf I "M me ■» 
■nil hiillnw-hi-nric-il Mi.  whieh  Iraiernind   wild' *''"!!•    ''■'' 
M u.up.nlion ol W.ll ,l,...,..bl,-.l »i„c,„.y-.be! *•? *"">''«"'   ^-V-J "e    "h   ,' ,. '' jU'8 

" Z «...! Ili-loyl   Wills-,  .he .ore-l.,M.|«Ml  •* w «. *•*■■" '";'     L«-» «'" T'J u     . 

ZZZ. .ml aboliiio -.p*ue«; -ho-       »*** ** EftgXZ* ' ,    e  .he 
,,„,. „„. ;„,,„., u,,.r M M .... face, of  *• ■        ■   ^     «.(| ^^~»~** 

«l. h.d ml .1J. fuTly «.m..    While he aux,-: *• •«*«• ""» »•• ™" «*■»!! 
ou.ly deeired ihatmnu of b.» >«MiilM would | ""? uf llie HW* 

lo 

rmlie to a jil«. com-lufinn ami award .o each one 

his proper reward.     Yours Inily. 
Win   CARTER. 

OlMMbWO'i N. C, Jan  25.h. 1851. 

[The piililicalion referred lo above  til  made 

on the aulhorily of a eiiizen of Surry, who pro 

Jamefl Sloan. 
Hi ..I. A.  .M.-I...MI-. 
C. P. Mendeiihall, 
Win. S. Kankin, 
llev. C. t, I)eein», 
James M. (mrrcll, 
Jed. II Lindsay, 
V.. J. McCouuell, 

Greeii.borou^h. 
E. F Lilly, 

Wadecborouah. 
W. P. Moore, 

Kewbcin. 
H. II. Bitrwell, 

Heuderi-on. 
J. L. Brldm, 

'larborouuli. 
\V. M. CUM MING, 

'--'" -■ / Agent. 
May 10, 1853. 

Dr. S. U. Coffin, 
JainCf-town. 

William A. Wriaht, 
Wilmington. 

Dr. C. Waikiurt, 
Carolina P. College. 

John I, Shaver, 
SulUbury. 

Juhn H. Cook, 
Favetteville. 

J.J. ^hma. 
tUlfigh. 

Robert K. Troy, 
l.timberton. 

Dr. Kob't II   Scales, 
Lenox Cablle. 

PKTEB ADAMS, 
Secretary 

732." I y. 

ulil rei» 
the oetmie of (oiiltoi.! and fh« iiuiuhboriuji 

counties, tnat they have recently purehawd, ;u the. 
city ol New York, for ca*h, a large ami r>|ileudid us 
*oriiueiit of Keady Made Clothing, whieh ia now 
ottered ul accommodating |uicea. Their onrcha>e 
conoiata in part of— 

Fine Frock and ltrei*i* Coutoj OOmuiOB do. 
Fine I'liil.sarid \i'~i-: cotnmnu do. 
Fine Over Coats; common do. 
Buaiuuaa Cuulaw excelleul |ialterm*. 
Qlovue, Sus|»eiidera, Collars. CravaH. Slocks; 
WiKilleu and Cotton Shins and Drawera; 
DOOM and Hats;  Cmbiellas; 
Cloths,  Cajtimere* and Vestiugs, a choice aasort- 

meiit; 
Trimmin::* of very superior quality; 

Together wuh varioua other ariicles in the (Jentle- 
meu'a nuiiitming hue, too tedioua lo enumerate. 

We shall also receive in a lew days, an asMm- 
ment of Koy'i. Clothing, together with a lot ul'cheap 
Coats and Panta for gentlemen. 

Let all our friends it. need oftkefig hMMcall and   Hmue Mxmm 

^""J"18 °Ur •lock'~ou Em Mretil  al Jo'lL'C -  °W   Three (ireal Temptations 
| Uvecber's     lectures    it 

Voiiug Men. 

JAMES F. IOII.I i; respectfully informs hia 
old Ihends and the public llial he still continues 

1 the Tailoring Husiuesa, in connection with the a> 
\ bove, where he will attend to ull orders entrusted to 

liim Wllfa caro and fidelity. 
I      A    Meady  baud could  tiud employment by the 

mouth or year. 
(.leeuabuio', Nov. 1, 1853. ?51tf 

JS IhH L«, which w 

Shullespear's    works    in 
Cloth and Morocco, 

H,u.II.ih Moore's works. 
ruupur'a Poencul works. 
Longiellow's ,; 

btund. 

TAILORING. 

Books! Books!! Books!!! 
T  KKCK1VKI) and   for  ralfl   the   loHowiiijj- 

il be sold low : 

Kick Sacks. 
Scone* oi Scotland. 
./F-sop's Rubles. 
Bumanui  aud   Winter of 

the soul. 
Peep at No. o 

ArcnibaJd Cam moron, or 
lle.ut I'ri.ds. 

Slarol Uettileham. 
Hyperion, by Longfellow 
Vellow Flush  Puncra, by 

Thuckery. 
D'Auhiu'iie's   Jli.-tory   of 

ihe KeJormatioii 
Jaime) s Lite ol William 

Penn. 
Albums   of  all   deacrip- 

tious. 
Methodist  Hymn Books. 
bTbloa, asHorttd. 
Smnmeilield. 
Water Drops. 
Wild Flowers. 
Paul aud Virunna. 

i Itlilhedale  by lluMthorn. 
| Lives ol the ApoalW 

B\ rou's ' 
kirk Whites « 
H onions' 
Campbell's    ' 
llowitl's ' 
Cooks < 
Uiiil-worlirs' 
l-iiidnn's        ' 
loin .Moore's 
Amelia's        ' 
Mrs.Judsou's 
C harms Kcouulsr charms 
Sutibeams and Niadows. 
Ueverie's of a Huehelor 
Dream Life. 
Wide Wide World. 
Mother'* Recompense. 

tones 

Don Bnirotu. 
Aunt Kilty's Talcs. 
Homo Circle. 

I Liteul John Kaudo!ph. 
Greensboro', June, 1 

i PapSI   Maclia   Purl   Fo- 

ankce Stories, by Judge 
Ihdhurloii. 
W.J. MtCONNKL. 

UOIOVtl.   K   « HiM.i:.' 

DRUGS 

«;III i:\Mioiun 1.11 
w. 

f«Mcd. «nd   we   h»»e in. doubl i« .he fiiend and   MlllU.il I.il'l'lllMiraill'l'A. I'rils! ( Oinpail V. 

conlidanl of Mr. Itullaril.    The precise wording : 
r|^HIS Company, as  its  nameiintica.es, is upon 

ilerofno '   t-    tnc m,(h"^/«T""i/'/*, anil embraces Iwo distinct of the ••challenge," as it is Call, d, is 

iuiportance mid we see 1:0 nil essily of a eotilro 

versy ahou. il.—Eos. I'.T J 

give Utterance to their views on this subject, he 
ronlil uo longer remain silent. Il was due lo his 
•ell'-respect thai he should now (peak. They 
had borne ihe inosl flagrant wrongs anil persecu- 
tions limn those who have been eleviled above 
them, and. lie regretted 10 say, who have shame- 
lessly violated their irust.    Kvery  spporlunilA 

hi*. 
I Mods. He thought ihe 

ounirv wanted lo know die real distinction, and 
which is die  right side. 

*lr. Culling s.ill there was a period), recent in Dut't 
Ihe history ol'onr country, when Ihe gentleman 
ol the South did nut stop lo Inquire who were 
die "hards" who stood by llieiu in gout! repute 
and had ; and when ihe norm swept over the 
Siuiih, they were true to their constitutional righu 

COMMON SCHOOLS IN GUILFORD 

District Committees for 185-1. 

uillef-Mtn. 
1 J 
2 I 
3 (lid 

X*nnti >>f Coma 
osoph Hooper nn Koater, Jonii Wadlington 
,ewis Colb, Thus Sockwell, John II Kernodlo 

departments, lo wit:  Lile 'Insurance end Trust de- 
fartmeuls.    'i'his utlraclive   combiiiulioli   oilers lo 
'olicy holders double theordii..iry security, wiihout 

destroying their ritllil lo a lull participation in the 
entire profits of the Company.    Premiums will  be   kerehiets, Powders, Soaps, i£c. &c.    Al 
received, in  cash, either  annually, seuii-alinually,   nest Brands ol Clears ever tillered in ll 

DRUGS! DRUGS!! 
C.   HIIITIIt, 

MALM   Iff 
Drugn, IHcdlrliies, l'ulnln, OIIM, &C, 

I I AS iunt received and opened a lame aasonmonl 
II >■■ !'!';_:- uml Medicines, coiii|)ri»iu^ every 

articlo UMially called lor iu thia murkel. AJaO, an 
excellent lot of 

Choice Perfumery, 

consisting of Colognes. Pontut«a*Bxuuotit IbrHuad* 
ihe fl- 

market 
or quarterly, M may bo agreed upuu ul theliine the   Call at the -inn ol the   Golden Mortar,  I'-.i-i  Street,    vu 

Iinu:\si; & tmttiinrsnKh  
MOKKIS L II ALLOW KLL it VO, Philadelphia, 

having removed into (heirsplendid new warehouse, 
•ulnuiout No. 117 Ma/kst, and No.tl North Fourth 
street, me opening lor the Sprinji trade an ,i~-ort- 
nieni of Silk and Fancy good*, thai for extent and 
variety,  (rill curpusa any Mock ever nllered in  that 
market.    Eutonnji into their new --lore, which U 
one ol the laigesl in Ameiica, with u bueinsau ol nn 
uunsual amoolil already established, and intending 
luryely lo biereusu it, especiaUv w ith ^bose who buy 
lor cash, and betipving thai the laireet artteiB in 
fobbing gooils i* to have nnilorm prices, ihey will 
ie coiupelletl to cell at a min-h Miialler profit than 

can possibly be alloidcd w here long credits ate yiv- 

I'ohey is tttnu 
In ihe TRUST DEPARTMENT, or Deposit Sys 

tern, the puynienUI made to the Company are ill 
tirely optional with the Depositor, us regards Ihe ag 

: mouiil anil the lime at which ihey ure made. A 
I party may pay in as 0)000 oral little, (not te>s than 

onDavault. Col C ft BoOO,   Dan IShepperd tone dollar,) ami a^ oiien, a- inay be convenient lor 

Gkuenaborougha N 
October TtK, 18.' 

Jl'ST received 
point, U.tilrnui 

May 80, l&XJ. 

lO  do/en   Aim*-* No.  2   npiare 
I ahuvuie, low tor cash, 

W. J. UtiCUNNEX. 

, F. Denny 

.     .< ,r     i   i » \       ii St nith. thev were true to lit »r coi^ntutiou.ii ninu« 
had been ;i r.odcd to them lo retiteve  Ihe   bluti-   '''*.  •      J.      , ,       ,      ,    ,,-       -i-i.;-  -..., 

.ler. a nal-e rcpara, for -he unexampled on..' »'»'" •"• *"* «  '  ™  "  ««   •    L ' '* -»" 
iZ, ;   hut. instead ol gnspiBI ih.goloSO oppor- | »»«• -" »»"' > "Pf1 •"'>■' "J»    ' '''J* 
,u„i,v thus (...erously 'pA .hey had mis-! »f »«»"••   .J h« ■*•■" *" mm" ** d""- 

cully in restoring order 
Mr.Cutting r. sinned.—No one then  rose in 

his place and read (lullivc's navels as a lecture 

lo Northern men lo disparage ihem under scenes 

The'misrepres'e'nuuons' which  have   heen „, | whirl, were enounh to elnll the   siouies.  hrarle. 

JS, soeakinulv  ...evcriinly  cculalec' { •!••" \"» <""*<"  "" *• P~Rl«»'««h Male 
i ihe motives and acts of  the   New   York I and lerr.lory should d, 

BOMIrued the tusgsjsnimUy of ihe under, not 
withstanding the result ol the last .New York r 

Isclion, ihe true character ul which ihe admiiiis 

Iraiiou did not uudersl.ind 

■gnus 
thai die 

,!, „,       icy, Iheir present ..osition and their pure.i I doine. namely—to govern  tin 
false   and  „,; f. their best pnlgineul.     And 

short space ol  lime,  gi-mlciu 
and hrighlest men—so flagrant, so 
n'liuerous have ihesc been, lhat he for one would 

no longer refrain liom doing whst he could lo 

rescue truth IV.nn the danger which threatened ll. 

Tor Ins President, he entertained a very high re- 
gard more psrlicularl) for his; simplicity, lie is 

a very kind, agreeable man. In common par- 

lance, aiming the New Y'ork I{ounders, he is a 

slubber, and what Ihe ladies would term a polite, I 

pleasinir and affable gendeman, more so than he j 

(Walsh) ever e»peeled to be.    (Laughter.) 
The I'resideui had always treated hnn with 

marked kindness and seeming confidence, hut 

since he had ascertained dial u was his general 

dif position towards everybody, he inosl be com- 
pelled to take a heavy discount from bis present 

confidence. (Laughter.) It wasin coose.pieoce 

of knowing his (Mr. Walsh's) own poor human 

weakness, lhat hu had studiously avoided callmg 

on ihe President. 

He then proceeded to set forth  facts,  leaving 

all lo draw their own conclusions, and   referred) ""•' '"""',. ;; 

lo the political evens in New York, from 1811 ! ,_("m\M
|"

1' ,._.,,„ 
|o lite present lime, following up die conduct id 

the Suits, and expressing whst he thought uf llieiu 
iu emphalic terms, ll was a rule ill ihe ortho- 

dox church, hul whenetet a man deserts it, be 
can only come back by doing penance lor his 

crimes, end showing a sincere sense of contri- 

tion, lie knew ol no good reasun why the same 

rule should not be earned mil in polities. 

Ill I8M ihe democracy had their platform e- 

reclcd, on which Gen. fierce was eleeled, he 
having accepted the nomination with the acroin- 

panving resolutions, and he acquiesced iu die 

principles avowed, because ihey were the piinei- 

ples ol bis peel lile. How have llie'c bee:! car- 

ried mil iu office I If gentlemen suppose there 

is seeming opposition to die administration from 
the New Yoik democrats, because of disappoint- 

ment in not reviving nlliee, ihey sadly under- 

value lint men with whom they have lo deal. 

When die administration undertook lo inter. 
fcro with the local elections, and so make (.reelie 

C. Branson do ihoir dirty work, ihey could not 
have known lhat high-minded and honorable man. 

When the threat was uttered by the administra- 

tion, die demcM-rais heard 'he mandate with sor- 

row, hul hii-lcd hack die threat wuh manly in- 
dignation. 'Ihey. loo, triumphed against all the 

power and appliances of die administration, and 

he would tell the friend* of the administration llrtt 

when the next electron cunies ihey will find die 

triumph is ten limes more signal. 

The Barnburners in 1818 were "Softs." The 

heal illustration of anything *• hard " is ihe dia- 
mond, which is a fair representation nfall punty. 

All know what**soft" means in morals, open to 

aov rascality, and what a "soli" bcadura "soil" 
spot means.' A •' Mill" is simply a individual 

whose morals and politics are ready lo be accom- 
modated to any lorui. The democratic party as 

it formerly existed, has been a parly ol  well de. 

what thai party is wl 

ed their colors In die 

appeared lobe scuttling and sinking 
lie then proceeded, al some length, to review 

die course ol ibe democratic parly of.New York, 

and 10 defend ihe section known as Ihe Hard*. 
Mr. Smith,ol Alabama, took the floor. Thedc- 

bale, he said, seemed lo have laken a serious 

mm, and it became bint lo reply.     He  believed 
the country really desired ao explanation ol 

•• hards*1 and "softs." The question i«. wheth- 
er the country will lake die explanation as given 
hv Ihe gentleman,      lie understood bun   to   say, 
iliai he entered into ihe coalition which nomina- 
ted Pierce. 

Mr. Cutting said lhat he tried the experiment 
—when the part) broke, be fell hack where he 
would naturally go. wuh Ins uld friend*. 

Mr. Smith replied, that die question might rise. 
who broke Ihe bargain I    That nothing could be 

without   eo.ililloii—dial   a 
 liiiun   was  always   necessary   to   carry   ihe 
Stale. 

He Anally, without concluding, gave way to a 
motion lo adjourn. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

•i John I'hdhppie. J li Huffman 
S  II Miolfner, I' KOgteOlan. II (Iiee-on 
li Peter Smith, George Amiek, Peter licit/el 
7 William Prilohett, Milton VVeatherly, J Uogget 
8 Thos Smith. Jenkins Prilchett, Henry Ueringec 
!> Peter ll Wagoner, Da»id Wilson. S II Denny 

in TM Woodbnrn, Smith Heath, Dat id Whltl 
II   DC Stewart, Samuel Hut ler, OfdeoU tlree.-on 
!> Paul Coble Peter Coble, John HemphiU 
13 J T Hudson, shaw. James Grant 
II s MoClintock, Wm Smith, J M Cunniiujham 
15 (ieor^e Hennv. David Wliartou. Juhi: I' .\lei.ean 
IH j W McATorry,Zebnloii Prilchett, Henry Sharp 
17  ZadocTucker, Fisher It Taylor. John HScott 
I" lorcelius |ii\, David Ifocy, Thome*Hendrix 
l!> Branch Smith, Wm Colami, Peter Harris 
to Dr James llobbs. |)rl< K Denny, George Dioky 
il Daniel Hobba.T M Hoskius, John P Lane 
li Jos Aruitiel.l, Andrew Kirkman, J I. Kirkman 

t when the ship ol Stale   -^ j„|,n Leonard, Asa rlodann.'Johii Km in 
14 David Thrift, John Hull, Helen Slephenson 
la Nathan llarliam, James Calhnun,  
M John Kelluni, James JicCnistian, Caleb Kayle 
IT  Win M Cummins, It Armfield, John MeGibany 
il John Maria, Thomas K Cook, Iihamar Couch 
■ji) Herman Bundy, J W Aferritt, r V Merrill 
30 Thomas .1/ r'ra/.er, Anson llollon, James Low 
31 Juo II Dwigaiiis, KlijahT IV-rain.l' N llarliam 

Norlh are   now 

imaelve* according 

now,  within  Ibis 
en   bavu  lorgotien 

I by Ibem and uail- 

him, wiihout any obligation upon him to coutinna 
I Ins yuymeiit.-,—and may withdraw llieiu ul his plea 
sure. 

;    So that, on tho plan of this  Company, there  if 
1 created at one and the Mime lime an assurance pas- 
| uWe ul sVafa—nfnnii uvaitiillc in sniar**— and a pro- 
mionfbr olil upe. 

lySec Pamphlet* furnished by Ihe Company. 

OFFICERS OP TIIK COMPANY. 
Director!—lialph (ioirell. I.viidou Swaiui, John 

A.Oilroer, John M. Dick.N.II, 
McLean, Kleliard SterliiiB,Juo I 
K. W. Ogburn, Bobeit M. Sloan, George li Dixou 
Henry B. Elliott. 

Preiiilcnt—li A i.I'll tionitr.l.l.. 
1'ire l'rt»iilei<t—I.viidou Swaim. 
ffetioTiii* uml Truuurtt—I). 1'. Weir. 
Attorney—Robert P. Dick. 
»uiiiifioig J'Ayifl.'"—Ktlwin Wal-on.M. I>. 
CcmmiHwg Fhuncuuu—D. C. Mebaue, -M. !>-; . 

L. Cole, M. I'; l>- P. Weir, M. D. 

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS. 

IJIABTBBN Mail, from Greensboroogh to Raleigh, 
J arrive,, .lastly by lii a. in.; i.epurls ul It  p. in.— 

Mail closes at li p ill. 
Southern ami Wcdem Mail, from Grcansbnrotlgh 

toSalisbury, nrrires deily by t»i p. m.j departa at8 
a. in.    Mail closes at!' p. in. 

Danville Mad, from Greoueboroooh to Danville, 
thrice a week—arrives on Mondays, Wednesdays 

on Tuesdays, Tliura* 
aai !•;• iu. 

Mdiou Mail, iiom Greeiisboroughto Milton, thrice 
a week—arriveson Tuesdays, j'buhstlays amiSann- 
daya by 7 p. in ; departs Uednesdays, Friday, and 
Mondays at .'■ a. iu.    Mad eloee* at t> p. m. 

AeheboroUath Mail, arrives every Friday by 5 pg 
ni: departs even Saturday at 8 a in. 

1'iUr.borouyh Mail,arrives ami ilepartssiineli'ues 
B.G.GRAHAM, P.M. 

Nov. 11,1853. 7 Jill 

lou  Swaiui, a.... ,     _ 
H. Wil  Duvid   'V"1 cridaysby7 p.mIdepan 
Cole   II   I* Wen     day>and Saluidays at 5 a. in.   Mai 

I'nilcr their Cash and Short Credit sys'em the ne- 
ocsslty toi ehaniinn lnii_ii |imfilst doe* not an tali nnw 
by selling iheir good.- al a very .-mall advance on 
the IbreigU Cost, Ihey mean llimukc it the inleresl of 
cveiy Judgvof goods, lo buy upon the following 
lerms: 

Cash buyers will receive a disconul of six per 
cent if the money be paid in par funds, w ithiu leu 
days liom date ot lull. 

CIICUIICIII money will only be laken at its market 
value on the day it ir-r ivod. 

To mercheuni ol uiHloiihted standing a credit of 
six months will be iiiveii ililesired. 

\\ here money is remiilei! in sdvnuee id maturily 
a disCOUIll at Ihe talc ol twelve pel ceul. per annum 
will he allowed, 

Tl.ev ask from merchant* visiting the K.asiern 
cities, die favor id an examination ol their slock, 
being satislleil dial thev «i:i be ciuiviuced tbalii la 
not tor then interest lo pa) Ihe large pmtila that 
are absolute!) essential lo Ihosev hoaivelonji credrta. 

M   L IIAI.I.OWCI.I., 

J. I.. IIAI.M<WM.I., 

T. W. SWI.XLV, 

JAMKS TIIAOCAIK, 

A   W. l.tiriK, 
K. li. Ikn^IIHSOJI. 

Gnwrol Agent—William II. Cum 

fVAny information relative to Ihe Company 
be hail by addressing D. P. WKHt, 

Jan.   l»5t. Secretary and Tre i-01 

Mr. I'XTIII 

iu Town, (and  I have lived   here  a   good    many 
years.) there have been complaint* of die doings 

of die Commissioners.     Divers citizens have breu 
chosen, and changes have hi en made ill Ibe ticket 

for C lliisslooels from v ear lo ) ear, as appeared 

lo soil die prevailing w l.im of a few Solera on 

election day. Hut die feeling 

that of Indifference—Indifference on the part ol 
the naaea of din enter* as to who occupied ihe 

venerable station of •• city fathers," and indiffer- 

ence on the part of the " city fathers " themselves 
as lo the general interests of the  town. 

Couldn't things be got lo working heller, or al 

least in a marc lively way, among us? There 

are a great many little reforms* and improvements, 
and expetunents, and enterprise* thai xt'ini- of nit 

would like to see going lorward ; bol which are 

hardly WUJlh while to mention, unless we bad a 

mure decisive sort of (.ovcrlimenl, dial would ei- 

ther ailopl or rijict mailer*, and lei us seheuiy 

individual* know whe her it wire of any use lo 

be public spirited or not. 
I caunoi much blame our Commissioners for 

their indifference to ibe iniereata af our little cons- 
inoiiwcalth. The wonder la, lhat Ihey do so 

much and do il so well. They arc generally 
chosen from among Ihuse who are trying lo " gel 

along ill   ihe    world"—men    whose   hands   are 

32 Daniel Pagram HogFi Lowry, Thome* Benbow 
33 Charles Pwgeon, Jonathan Gardner, II Stanley 
31 Jonathan Harris. Thomas Thornton.C  Wheeler 
35 JohuRGuyer, John W Heduccock. s Wellborn 
36 Reuben Securest -V Mendenhall, Eliab Jackson 
37 Joseph lloakin* Jesse Case. Hum- H Massoy 
3H Je,l II Lindsay, Jaa Sloan. Andrew Weatherly 
i'j John M Mitchell, NobleGCrier Samuel Denny 
to Wm McMnrry, l«wisRayl, Robert McCuiatin 
11  San I Nelson, John Forbls, James II Dick 
II .1/11 Young, J II llavl.Thoinberry llayl 
43 John Fount, David Neese.Solo Sharp 
41 George Climer, Jacob Coble. Harper I) tell 
15 John W Moore, S I) Klliolt, Lewis S Kirkman 
III Shannon Wiley. Dix llodglll, John W llei-on 
17  Washington .1/ Yoong, John Glass, Levi Cause] 
4H Areiitnn Ddwonh. Juo Ballenger, It CaldweU 
40  David Fount, J G Clapp. Joshua Clapp 
50 AmosStewsrt, Joseph Palleison, W li Johnson 
51 Solomon Gnteaon, Henry Fount, John J Clapp 
69 John Blaylock.Jsbez Hunt, lliomas Stanley 
53 J li Menuonhall, N IU Garner, William II Reeae 
5i Nathan Wheeler, Thos A lil.nr, s II Helsebeck 
55 JoshuaCa y, II K Woollen..! D McCullocb 
'.n James N .l/illi«, .1 F. Gamble, .hum- Freeman 
57 BiahaOaborn, Abnei ArtnBeld, Klioi Diekton 

5'J John Corsbie, 11 BShofliier, Jed Stalay 
Wl Samuel Cobb, lleury Cobb, John Doggett 
ni  Dampay McKenny John W Medaris, T Warren 
il John Ricks, Samuel Parsons, Joel Moody 
63 Jabex Hodg.n, Lewie Keynohls, Joshua Suml* 
HI Kli.-ba Charles, John Bundy, .1/11 Mendenhall 
86 W B McGee, K It McLeen, Forbia Wiley 

haegeneraily been  M. (li.nry uj/Hght-JC Land., William Lamb 

A\t:s.—The   well   kiuiwn   superiority   of  tho 
liKMINK HARTFORD COLLINS Axes, has 

induced some manufacturers lo stamp iheir exe* H. 
COI.I.ISS, and such axes are frequently aokl as my 
manufacture. 

The QRNLTNE COI.I.ISS AXES, which have 
K are receivinfl ihe largest slock ol GIHHIS we   bee ade under my diiecimnlor more than twen- 
ever offered iulhia market, consisting in great   ly-flve years, and which have sustained such ■ 

varieties of  Hale, Cape, Boot* and Shoes, Saddlery 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 

w 

not. For tiie 1'at 

Town Affairs. 

r :     Every rear since I hive lived 

M Swaim, li 
Its  Mi llioiber, 
idi Henry Apple 
7n John Tin 

Id) K 
,Jooalha 
, 'I boma 
i. Pater < 

1.1, J.- 
in r* 

Alexand 
ly, Wm la 

or 

III   Pelor Adams, M S ! 
I'a I William Cbbl 

The lirsl l.i 
lo number tl 

reap* 

llliueelield,   Jones 

rriiuitcr. Rlisha Flack 
•rwood. Hiram C Worth 
i Johuaon,  Han Bowiunn 

rh 
ctive dislrieti 

Jan. 13,   1854. 

•sot die new eoinmiltee-men   is 
dren over 5and underSI, in their 
i.     By order ol Ihe Board, 
E.W.OUBUBN, (Vi.iirM.m. 

7li3:t 

NOTICE  TO NORTH  CAROLINA 
VIRGINIA  MERCHANTS. 

AND 

STEVENSON & WEDDELL, 
IMPORTERS AMI JOBBKR8 (H'sl'AI'LK AND 

X'"' 
]>,. 

FANCi   DR1  (itKJUS, 

i'i: t i:ttMM HI..   t»., 

OW oiler 10 Iho trade a lame and cc 

chuck lull ot bueinea* ol iheir ow 

tiued and 'universally understood principles, but very naturally dislike to leave unattended  lo,  in 

Ibe course pursued latterly, rccuginznig  a class order lo perform the lhankles* jobs of town legis- 

ol laciionisis to the l.-.vor ol the  Adn straiiou. lation and buainca*.    True dicse are the  right 
is a degrading declension sent forth to die world sort of men lo attend to the public business, (these 

thai ihey sr* invited lo come together, not on  a- nun dial attend well lo iheir own ;)  hul bow are 

ny common principle*, but like a band ul bandits, they lo he induced .' 

drawn together lor the sake of common plunder 

mmannd. 
airtmcut ol lii ili-h mult oul In, ii- 

lal l.ooil-..  together with a large   slock ol   l>o- 
vvlueli ihey   ,,,,.»(!<   lain ii s,  purchased belore die racwnl 

and Leather, Herdware, Cutlery. Wood and Iron 
Hollow Wain, Bagging and Hope.Co4lou uml Hemp 
Rope,—oiie-loiirlblo I) inches Carpenter.-., Ill.uk- 
suuths'x; Coopenr*Toola, Nail Iron an.I Steel, Beady 
Made Clothing. Staple Dry t Jowls, and Grocario*. 

All these goods we want lo exchange iur l'loducc, 
Cash, or lo ui.si-o.NMiii.i. Mi.x on lime. 

J.4T. WADDII.L, 
Sept. 18, IH53.        llnj Html, Faj/lltteilie, K.C. 
I"B*'C llry   Merchant*  will please call and ex- 

amine our Mock. (71») J.kT. W. 

COOPER. LIPPINCOTT, COFFIN & CO, 
(Late Mcai'iiv, Cooeaa *i Co.) 

Wboleeale Dealers iu 

Foreign iind Doneslie Dry (ioods, 
.Vo. 31 Korlh Third Strerl. 

Opposite tlie CUjr Hotel, Philadelphia. 

rivalled repulatinu, are invariably si.imped COLLINS 

\ Co , HsKiKoaii.    'I hey are lo he toiiiid at our I'c- 
i.ol   iu  Ihe cily of New York, and nt the principal 
lerdwara inorae in the large cities. 

oAil'L W. COLLINS. 
March 29. 1853. fattly. 

Important and Chewing Kctcs. 
PARISEN & KING"S 

S T K A M 8 U IP  EXPRESS. 
PliR B0AR0KI ANIi JAM-BSTOWN. 

BJUNUMm BATKI AM. l.Ml.i:«o:l) KXl'i'-l'inox, so. 

'I'lli: PROPRIETORS having made new arrange. 
1 ment* for the Mill better tfispatch ol then Ex- 

pnsa* by the Steiarashipe " JWMtsMhi" and "JktaMs- 
tou-n," from New York, they wish to keen it before 
Ihe public, thet PARISEN tl KINGS POITLAR 
SOUTHERN EXPRESS is always on baud lor the 
accouiuiwlatiou ot their triemls, at die h.vve-l rales 

unparalleled dispatch: iheir Express  eaving 

7«4:!m 

METROPOLITAN SILK STOCK ! 

BDWARU LAMBERT & CO. 
IMI'ollTKIls SMIJosnr.KS OV 

SILK   AND   FANCY   u'OODS, 
llir ii■ ur rcinnvi'il to ihfir new wiirelioiiff. 

\o. .v> t lutiitiMi *■» Street* New l'ork. 
(Opposlu ihe Park,) 

T NVITK the Kllentlon ol ihflTrade (a :lirir Spring 
■mportatai DransGoode, Shuwle, ol Iti.ti ?-rlk 

iiiitiuns. EUubroiil«rieft, ».<•. 
iM.Tcliuiit- ibroughouiiha ITuii 

iu'il to examine our attortjnei.t 
ii'Jiiios ami I'tiiuii), i.- belivveu to t 
tin-- iin-irojutli.~, ;niil iitiiiptnl to tin- wanle • 
|>r-i u.iilc III tins cootdf) : all vt wuuih v 
tvrvit ti« i'ii-h mm tintvlaaf six tnoa. buyi 
tno-i luvomble terma. 

ii Statea arc t»olic- 
wliirh  in  riuiW/t/, 

iiusiirpahM-.l in 
lllltn ot : In   very 

Le ol- 
oii the 

76^:0 

ICO<li ISI.1M> FABRICS. 
VI.A IK .K fup|ily nl IIIOM bMoli.nl Gooda Imfjua 

beou reuaiveU it) lira MilixnltT ln»n the fao 
lor) in Mt'rkifiiliiuroiiiilv.N. C. They ;irea *u\te- 
nof article ol Home Manulacluie. ol ditferenl ooma, 
•jr.uli'-, HIMI qualltiea, ctiliBiMinn i»l Rcrfteya, 
Jran*>. .mil t iif-iiin-is. Tiw public am iimleil 
iu their examination. 

Merchant!- supplied rorlhojraales nt fai'tory pricea 
uid on Kactori tentia. 11. U. 1..M »>.\ i. 

Uraatiaboio', Aug. 17. 1863. 6H2U. 

CMAKI.l.S S. Cool' 

WM.  V.  UPMNCI i 1. 

us. V. DBHL, 
(708;: l> ) 

-IH'IHN corPtM 
I'AMKI.  Ml'ltl'IIV 

1  ini 

LBATHen H4\l>s. 
rabneribet baa put up tnaehinery for rlrateh 

;, riMiii'iitiiiL' and nvt'liny Itantli* with roppn 
The bauo 

utneMi 
ar Oil, 

o.\ iiiM> 
Co.*a 

iliclual Cud | 

nrauhed with miwarfiil 
>lv   lor   iii.ti pnrm .1 il 

nviMt*. 
climert, made 
ililliriilty ol banua atrtstubiiUJ ami ripping IIIIIUT the 
common way ol making them, la entirely removed 
by thif procoaa. Banda made in ilii* way will bold 
ilieir witltli evenly, run true, and have a uniform 
bearing n|> ihe dfiim or piiliVy, ami will give rrora 
idto'ju pt-r ci'Mi more powai than lbo*ra maiii* in 
the ordinary way. 'Ilo-y arc Qiaile oiii ol llm beal 
■ewoted oak tanned ■Snaniah Ix-atloT, ami no paina 
will  be   cpaiftl   to   make   liii-iii  etjUal   l*> the  beat 
Northern bauds, and will be nold aalow ar> Uray can i 
be t'lin-lii iu New Vork. 

My abop ia new Jesse Walker's Mill, on Doep 
Uiver. CHARLES M. UNE8, 

Bont'a Store r.O.,i;iiilturd.-o.,N.C.     , 

Kefcrpncrs:—J. II. & J. Sloan,Groanaboro': Chftriea 
B. Bhober, Salem; Peters. Sloan & (^>.. MuCul- 
locli mine, llolinc:*, Kaiuliart &: Co . '■ 'M Mill, 
Rowan Qoantt* 

February ou IBOS. 

New Ybrt1. ia ganorally deli vend at almost every 
nv   troitit ol Virginia in 18 houra, ami throughout Nonli   - , i.      , -^ . i   ,,    „        . .it   ...    KtiMilon,   (   aik   N;   I o. s Mexieau   HoaUUlB   Lini _    Carolina, in 6§houra.and at forty uei cent, below      " ,, ,.    , 

the old lii'MHUi .MOMU'OI.V. 
PARISEN iS: KING'S farilitiosfor lira expeditions 

tranaportatiou ol Krelghl and Packaj/aa, eaunoi be 
baw by any (Sxprees Company in existence, and 
tliny defy any c;nnpelilioii, lliori'ton*. in tin' oliape 
ot Hnmbufl  Imnoattaon and Monopoi] ! 

IV \U> van in onler your goods by PARISEN fc 
KING'S EXPRESS. No. SBitrolayatreeU N>'« Vork. 

IV Real assured, lhat all ihey promise, they »ill 
failtilully lulii" 

PARISEN & KING. 88 Ri 
am'. Rollin-brmk 

J. It. It J. 8LOAN. On* 

nailway 
it. Hetnrs 
iiabotoni 

. N. V. 
ry, Va. 
N. C. 

Uom 
Liver Oil, Little's While Oil, 

Towuaoud's Sarsaparilla, Averts Cherry IVctora!, 
Bull's do., Dr. .Mart-lii~iV('alliolicon 
Oxvtfeuated llillers, Wolla's Celebrated Too- 
Hooilaud's (iorraau   Bit-    ic, Diuretic ami  Anti- 

tors, Dyspeptio,    Schiedam 
Brown'a Eaa. ofCJii ger,       LSebuappa, 
Horaoman'a HupOi             Dr. Houyhtou'a Popain* 

Any ol tin- above preparation.-- lor aa'e by lliet*in* 
gle bottle, or doxon. at ihu .New Itnij; Store ol 

T. J. PATRICK. 

T lltely, 

^Mk 

ibania, -.i ul llial a very mipor- 

tlat II wbu'li lie Old not under- 
al ihe dillervnee belrVetu a 

' and " ll^rd "   mi^bl   j»o  cm 

Mr.Smnli.olAI 
taul ipj4'r>iuin loo) | 

slahd. In order ill 

New Vork •• Sol.' 
to ihu country with ihe gentleman's  pptirb,   he    wlrnit a 

deaired hnn lo give an explanation. 
Mr. Walah replied, the diSeraaea U as In:- 

tween an bouaai man and a rugoe. rThia »"x- 
eiled loud ami lout; continued Uuglitvi. Booia of 
the menibeta lairly arrtaaied. j 

Mr. Smith, «d Alab.iina. runfssstrd the reply ol    I'mj a uiaii jusl « 

the gentleman ema a little equieoeal. lie dul 

not know alirlher lh« "Soft" or the "Herd" is 

(lit' rogue,     [ l.iiiybter.J 
Mr, w    -i..—That must he Ufi to the gentk- 

m in's   lin It r.t IMUUfi 
I .nn ri »il> it MM>"» I»I be iidfim 

cd.    I ui|*i ml to Uesi an snswei bom ilu geu- 

Would noi a ronodellittir of ourTeen Obar*> 
ter boadvaniaffeooa   in   ihii paiiieular. to wit: 
Thai a Head ,\l m of the Town he M-lcelud, with 

tlivliiltol.Mi\ttr.liiieiitl.ini, Town Ju^itee, or 

whatever i- proper and uattal in »ueh rasc» ; in 
lillable salary shall be paid ; lo whom 

ample powers ahaII he granted ; and who -b.ill 
be made to feel the recpoiiHiluliiy lor ihe proper 

administration ol town sflfcire;   and that 

<;il be alerted, wuh whom ilia Chief may adviaa 
in all eaaea of dillieulty <»r requtrini uVlibentiwo. 

lUjh l" make bun teel bis re- 

tjMMItbUitUt and ) on « til Iind our streets, poliee, 

and fiuaueial affairs someui hal betu r attended ii». 

'I*lianeitleegtalaiur« » ill grant an amended Char- 
ter. i( piiiptrly applteil   lo. 

I  wo i|i] liki  i" •• <. in tin  lit  i pls< p,a ja !> i- 

' iif i-ni   town   JiU'linmill!.     Then,  as 

«» ih.t* luw light and auihiy. 1 should like to 

advance iu pnoea. 
.Merclianir* are respectfully invite.! to call ami ex- 

amine our aaaortinout, a.> we fool emifldeui wo can 
oflet aa groat mdueamenls lo  pureha.-ers a» can be [ 
loiiud Ul this or OWjl efMV1 market. 

N. U.—Ofden promptly aiteitdad to. 
Sapteaibat l7io, iHaJ. 

V. D. Gionor  
J. VV. Wnmack..., 
Win. Hailey  
Wic.l.. Maul.;.... 
W. Bagby  
Mr. Minor  
John Campbell  
John Nutt  
II.  I>. Turner  
Jusae I- He ill — 
Tomboll and Stall 
S. II. Hamlet  
Stark and I'ieree .. 
J. II. Wl.itlield.... 
Juine* L Duke ... 
C. Allen  

A C K N T S . 
 Norl.dk, 

, Karmvillo, 
 Frodarioksburff, 
 Richmond, 

.... Lynchburg, 

..('barlott-ville. 
 Wehlon,  -N 
.Wilmington,    • 
 Raleigh,   i 
. .Ileiulercon, 
.. Warrenloii, 
ioklftimrotuzh, 
. Kaytieville, 
.Hrankliuioii, 
... RedMway, 
 Littleton, 

NEW GOODS. 
rpHE Subsorioer having received ni* Kail Stock of 
X   materials,  is now prepared lo take and put up 
in the neatest style. IJII^IM in :;n IJM'nrau- 
4*ff    lliosa wisniliu work will ilu well lo call ooon, . 
opOsWite tliu Bland House. 

lustructioni giveu m the Art on reasonable terms 
and Apparatuses lurnisbed it desired, by 

October r-Mli, IS;»:I. 

>irm 

ALEX. STAUKETf. 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

■ll   Die 

ReHV t-omN Iur I'allaiul  »> d.(. i   liinh. 

i*iyle Hair*, Capa, Shoes and IMMIIS, ami 
IS Goodp lor IsUmeu ami ticutlcnien. tlro- 

eerlea. Hardware, Cutlery: Stool lor .Irilln, and in 
ahorr all article!* llial art; UMially kepi in »ur line, 
will be found at J. U. hi J SLOAN'S. 

,    beptember, LS03. 

J. a. srAiiu. J. M. WILLIAMS 
STARR  &  WILLIAMS, 

WIIUI.I:SAI.I:   DtULKas   IN   I..IIH...N   AM) IKiMtoTIC 
llltt   00008, 

BOOTS, BUOES,  HATS, CAN,   I'.MIUiKI.I.AS, 
AMI 

Rcady-Madc Clothing, 
Ceiav  HAY STREET, FAVETTEVILLE, N. C. 

May,  .'-    I. ;.".i::ly 

EFLAND  & WOODBURN, 
FASHIONABLE TALLOKS, 

South Street, 
OjaaaiHiiiio.Ko.u'i; (c, i>r   u. 

1" ■ II.i  Hul hi ,   i |„M,in.. !, rriv 
.'i u .:    Ll.\   11-1 .N kCU'a. 

FIFTY-FIVE STOVES. 
C(inn ie-. u, Vaffl'N, Maniifiicttirerami Dealer 

' ill Tin, Copper ami Shoel Iron Wares, at whole- 
I tale and retail, a yooil asaortooonl <d Cookiiuj, I'ar* 
j lor. Hall and ShopSTOVKS, constantly on hand. X 

to*" Order* rar-pcciiully ndiciied.   Factory Weal 
\ Street, Uiaonsboroi -N. C. one door waat t*\ the roat 
Office. January li,   ISM. 

La Fargc House, New York, 
flrnadiraif l..i,i't.,, Jmilij  A- JUtfi.'.Ci  Streets. 

■ rpHIS HOL'SE rombinoain all it* aparlmen:- •*> 
I   .MI ii.        ..   n\«uienca and luxury, and i» fur* 

a teti elegance.   The pro- 
rrt» 11  miniaterina to the 

cotulort ol thi ll worthy the 
atronaffe of their Irieiius and  ihe Iraveltra public- 

r;. WHH.HT   LAKIKKS *V CO 
(>. 1 iinet h SMI toitwuij ul UecoOj Cia-J 

l\ollcr.—Arranueinenl* have been made with 
the ISLAND .V IU NN Daily Line «>i Coachea to de- 
liver promptly all neekuea tor Ureeosborooghj ami 
packagea fonrarded Irorn Greeiisborotigh lo any 
point north. J. K. M J. BLOAN, Agents, ^ 

< ■:<■■ 11 ~: tir<n.'_"i   N. C. 
July 2, 1853. 73H:;ly 

SAMUEI 
ChartM 

l ■ ft S. 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 
rTWE uudemigned are uow receif liuj tlie largest 
X   Slot K Ol- GOODS in Uieir hue that they have 
uvei oneretl u> ihe trade, eoiiaiHtingol a wryextcn- 
•iva  assortment   ol  DIM   HOODS.  HAKDWAHK, 
HATS-CACS, BOtTIS.MIOKS, ^ KKADV-MADE 
t'LOllllNli.    To Which they invite the attention of 
their old customers and Whoie-ale Imver* generally. 

HALL It SAt-'KKTT. 
Fayatteville, Atia. to, IHW. 74t:.tf. 

inhed in ii slj le <>\ in 
prietora a ill spare no »il 

poti 
11 w 
Ulh Jam 

I'lillT TRBESI i iu i i   TRBBftl 
;L   W.   WKsriiiKMiKS,   (rttoceeaor   to 

Mock, ol Sylva UrOVO, David>on coun- 
ty, N. C*)|  ha** lor *ale u lew thousand Hioiee fruit 
trees at lo.- Poteeloaioel(aawleeemd Nuraerieai 
New Boetoe, tiuUfora county, N. C. Specimens < 
line native fruit will bo thaukiuliy received—pai 
ticulaity apples ami pears with a ooirecl descriptio 
r>I the character of ihe tree on Whifh they   IfreW,— 
li i> the daajgn of the proprietor «-i iheae gardens 
le-t and improve our Betive IfUllf hj _i.itiiii-.. i«' 
leiid./atioii, neatcullure, etc    All roiomiinu ations   ine,..- lbc| a ill be sold vurj low  Un cash. 
in roapeel lo Ireea, Iruita, i to., seui to fii« ansboro , bllSbl tl.N .'. CO. 
Will receive mini, di.tlr ..lu-i.lion. |   ;,;■„!..   ,,|   Peaihon   will be taken in 

N  H.   A vary choice assortment of straw b- Deeorober, i-   I 
on hand. I   

November 4   18 i?OU  MIC - ■' ■■   ■-•■ v> •■ ■ r I ,n-  Prool  Peiel 

VnotiMi   Arrival emew t.mnl*. and 
4 III ;i|M|- IluIII l.\ t r !—We have jnM re- 

ceised Irom *■*^• Bianuhiciory a lartte mid well **■■* 
i  ,.;  Kcudy-Made I lolhiiu/,  Boota, Shoes, 

I;,      l   .,       ;..  , which we lespocirully invite our 
Ineiuls and 1 ivrallj to come and exam- 

i.«" 
tllK'.'.O IIIKlt lUCl.lf. Of .1 lllll-SKI 

I  lot sale Ly A. r.bfMUtl. *> 
KA.NKI.N jr M. I.I.A.N. 



THE   PATRIOT 
GBEEKSBOROUGH: 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 28,1854. 

OT See first page. 

The Basis—Free. Suffrage, &o. 

The Italeigh {standard ..I Wednesday week 

pi.niiiecd (nr threatened) i" lieat its readeri In 

in next is.uee of Ksiuiday BI.,1 Wednesday lul- 

luwing in some observations <»n 'In* Ureenebiiru 

I'.<■ ri<• I, and having lailwl In dn  in. «c  urorcid 

T^roali   Kardvii   Seed.!—every   varicty- 
warranted the growth "I 1853. (IIQ old Mock a 

hand) HIM n-cei.cil and lor sale by 
I8M. W. C. POBim. 

W Almost every |"|'r we open ha* » phil- 

lipie or a jeremiad annul the failure of (ha milt*. 

We esteem ii uaeloe* '•■ " lake "" " almul il: 

albeit ihe mail' ha»« railed l» visit "» *t*e nl the 

rriiiil.ii limes. The Irulli in. we are disposed 10 

Innk with great U-niein-y on lilt sliorl-ci.n>in«« 

of mail esmirsetnr, iliiriim llie prevalence of »uc/i 

wealher anil »»r'i minis aaihey have had In drive 

through for some weeks past. M. II.—On nc- 

eoinl nf fsilnre nf ihc mail*   ol  IM*  Office, our 

readers will mil find  ch newa  in  ihia paper. 

for whieh we think lliry oiiglil not In blame any 

body at aH. 

I                               fil!lK.,.»«.i«m I    "<"•»   II"'"'I— '»•<"*■■ indebted lo the  «* '   ' 
FtllibliBterism. J J U)r „ h„ M ,„        ,„ r. 11#w bv Kel.ri.ary court 

li is seldom llialaueli •enlinratnl as ihe follow. ne>l may expect m had u.v claims m llie hands ol 

i,,g. Imm  llie   K.ye.le.illa   jYefM  Carolinian, ,»";'■•"» «"«.r .—Il.—ti—aa. MM* ADAMS 
*                                '                                            .            , January .'ii, IBM. 

grace ibe columns of a Drmoeialie parly Journal, j 

In facl. we have never, lo llie heal of our recoi* 

leeiinii,   seen   such fiat-fooled condemnation  of 

with  some  questions   aliirh were suei/i-sied on   FillibiiKltrnim come (ruin the Democratic parly 

ihe perusal ol a Itmtrr  which   ■uprareu'  in   the   press in any quarler.    The  Slanilivd—the ar- 

Standard  a  a cek or two since, ami whirl: wire   knowledge.! and clirn'slird organ of the  parly  in 

tniended  for the Patriot lift  week,  bin   rruwdrd    North Carolina,—....lonnusly sympathised   with <Mcote« luge job.    Address Normiil   College. 

0Ul.                                                                                   the Lopci lillihusler, and their purposes, ami ita call at the Mote.                                           765::'Jw 

The Stanibrd seems In barf a disposition  I"   mlumns leciw.l wilh censure and abuse of I'resi. -   —                      UFWCTW *  rn 

throw out insiiliousU> Ilia  terms mixed baaie. or   dent Killmore for ihe performance of hi* duly on , MOORE, H   Kb                           , 
...                                      r (.1 , ( iwsntui in WU.I.I.M  T,  Itnwr.LL AXU ro.,) 

while batie.     We would like in know vital he   thai occasion ; and thai waa but one instance ol v                                  i„ n„.i„M ;„ It.„lu,,n ,   .                  ...           ■   , ,           „ .,          .   n. . Importers &» li'ilesnlo I'cnlers ill Itaiilwatc, 
means.    Does  he mean  thai  iheae are one and   ita propensities   In indulge in all Una son of loco- I         *■* ■gsga/grlg,   p„|,adc|ph|a 

Ihe nine llnng I    If not. why doe. he put ll.cn. faro pMgrn«—BW il wa. not pari.cul.rly  our •„.„ |hcy J^j &„^nl •„,, „,„„„,! „rrn, „s 

down logelher, as  in opposition I    Dora he dn   purpose lo contrast die two a'.ove named journals. \\   B„v hniKe in ihe Uahed Slates    Onleis hv 

this wilh Ihe hope ofdrctving the peuple I  We   It waa our purpose lo express our hearly graiili- mail or otherwise mil Bp will, care andI for. carder) 
'       ,.     .                                                           ....           L                ,                 i    i .. . with despatch.    A discount of * per cent, allowed 

understand lha inijctd liann. in be represcniatnii   cat.uii «l hnding such  airong OuappeOval ol the |orca,i, ;„ |lnI fulu|,.                                7Ho- 

We fur-   i/iiril of fillibuileringuen/rmt in a quarter w! ere  

». P. CRF««;. u| vi IST, ! GEEAT NORTHERN & SOUTHIRN 
Graduate of H» IiJI/tlMOHE COLLEGE 

of litnlul Surgery. 
n A VINO loc» ed tiiiBMlf  p#rBinneUly   in  tlii> 

viiinje, racuectfitlljr iPii.lerft |.n prolePMonnl 
m»rvice» 10 i'r» eitfnM em) ihow of ihe 
rouuiiy.    He tleemi< i: iMMCfaMary t*1 

lifli «i iMlioioniAM. u* lie lioriepto h 
ou:>orluniiy loe^mce perooiniUy i<» ilm*-»' it^vn,^ tli>- 
tM-t'tl    ilenlnrefi,   whatever  <|iiHlilu,Hti(>iio he  m.i> 

MerhBI.lt s-A   reside,.,  a.   Normal Polleie : have lo pracl.cein the varied deparl.nenls olllie,p,„- 

■    *:,,»=- a Parpen,- and Ha.lerer to    *-"«•    *»J ™ ' »'    *fS1*t. """VM "I:- 
He iniiy he loui.il al the 

STACK  I.JXK, 
/',...« Il,- terviiniit ••/ lie Railroad al /,'«- 

Uiyh, l" lit In minim nl the tSoitlh Car- 
oliit'i HailiO'iii ul Charlotte. 

r surroun..ing   V-w|-K HI ,\liK 10 VI II ..rri.r.- in lirecii-l otoujih 

" I'"1'1'-' lon-; i. ) ,-,.,/» Uulll Ihe boulh a.  1  acock, r. H„ ami 
ave surhcieiil    , . " 

Klaml  lliiu- 
w.ll he wuinil U|Hin at their leaidences  ujioi. sucl 
an imiuiHtioii hrui^ given. 

tiieeiisboro' N. C, Dec. fill, 7a9::lf. 

i:. II. WMU 
Saddle and Harness Maker, 

ANI> dealer in Trunks,   Valises.   Carpel-Hays. 
Saddle-Bans, Whip-, Bridles. ManingaJee. fee. 

and in lacl every article  usually  kept  in  an eslub 

Iraies lor Kaleiah HI :• f. a. Arritea at Haleii h 
in S3 houri.—M.ine IUD 01 lluce houia in advance of 
ihe cars leaving ior Hie Nonh. which leave daily at 
I r. M. The arrival in Richmond i» made in I'J 

he 

on population and taxation combined, 

ther undcrs.aud llie while basts to hs thai which il is lik.ly lo do more good than all  llie pn a ill- 

prevails in Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Ar- ing in all the whig papers ol  the country for a 

! kansas, Texas, Missouri. Keutuiky. Tennessee, mouth.    The sentiments arc alike  hunorable  10 

Or fatt «« our matter is put up ready for the j g<iu(h Uar0|jni|i (;,.,„„;„ alll| l.|„rjda. where llie ll.etr author and the American name: 

press, we We recci. ed the papers due the mid- j numher o( member*,  apportioned  to each eoun- '     Mlibmteritm—On* ol the had signs of the 

die of Ihe week.    They contain many interesting ,       ^ m^f )o j,.1M.m| cl|| ,|le „(,,„■„.,. „f  »„irrs. times la Ihe strung iliBpnsinnn annum 

items of  mlclligct.ee whirl,  must lie o.er until. ^ -||||g i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,    |)elWee„ these two kinds 

our next  issue.                                                            | ur halis duea   Ihe  Editor (if the Siandard, who 

, seema lo have such a dread ol the Irer while pop- 

11 Ice—New crop, loi wtle. 
January, IK.M. R Q LINDSAY 

]Hny<vood  and  llartleit  Old   Dorain 
Move. No- a, lor sule. 

" i Wiuts froin Raleigh—making  die whole lime t.om 
," ; lirrei.sborou|ih lo   Richmond   3b   hour-,   which is 
' ] quicker than any line that runs  from   ibis place or 

cut. be ^otleu tip. 

Through Tickets 
■To I'eleri-linr.', <•»; in Richmond, *l". Thronpli 
: tickets lo Baliiiume via Weldnu ainl I'orlsmouih, 
i laie >I3 .Ml. 

The aeaanifliadationa on ourSiaaelinchave been 
irt»n|wnl at great axpeuse,  ami are  uneip.ulled nt 

. , ,    tliiacouiilri:—liiieTeaii.s;»ulH..hTioyh»illCoac'li- 

li.hmeut ol H.is'kind.    Work mai:ulucima« lo nnlei j «»i eaiaful and experienced Driven i—111 tact it la a 

wilh iieHtiiefi* ami iliupBlch and on moderate terms. , IVIodC'l I.illC. 

Orders hom a distance ll.ai.kl.illy  received and \      |.Br,icuiBr „m.„„on is  paid   lo   rarlagee by ex- 
puucluahy .illeMled to.        | press, and their dell, eiy insured al   i.i,y   |K>inl   on 

our line,    hacktqjeo  nut lo exceed 1.0 pounds in 

weight. 
The 

lioldobo <>', N. <-'., Jan. S, IR54. 7«bd 

m. 
January, wot. 

High Markets. ulatii.ii of  ll.o   Waal,  percii.e   no  diflereure f 

rope bring news  nf  |,1H)1I  |le  mfan to suspect or rellrct on the Irer 

while  ck.zrns, who  happen   to  reside   W 

Haleigh '     tlr is he merely /iriltniliil^. ... order 

to  alarm  Kastern   men.'     while lie is al  thin 

The laic irrlvala from I 

a ennlinued ukfanea in ihe prices of hreadsiufla. 

It i«.remarked that ■• there i* an ndn.i.ted defi- 

cieuey in 'l'Vanee and England, wlrch, as ihe 

ll.iln • is closed by n-e till lha Sprmj, must he 

.supplied fti.nl Ihe Dnilrd Slates.     Speculators In 

those cnuuiriea prolcss conliilrnce thai such sup- |l0|jj«|aij,e euartinri.l, place both branches of 

ply will he ample, and that consequently prices! ,iie Assembly al the will of those who do not 

cannot  rule maleti 

In New York, 

and Flour lo *H. 

As usual, •' a he 

are bottom upwavdii 

 i  I)KKMi:n»'KM  AND  I'll It IDS.- \   line ]     -|Tie stn^e arrives dailv  r.t  GrecusLmonilh  Iron. 
look    |    lot of preserved I'eaches. fine Apples. Qoincee, i RaleiuK, ul 7J o'clock. ». «.. and  leave fir  Char 

LINDSAY     j Apricots, I ranbernes and Uinger, and also Pickles   i„n,iil " s. M„ h) unjr nfHilin,  UxhiglOH <ml Salt'- 
! ol all kinds   lor sale cheap, by A. I'. SI'KKia, »i U,,ri     Throngh  Tickets  luniislud  at die   Klaml 

  . Mclver s old stand on U eat street. | n0„,», (Stage illlice.) to thailolie,  ua low •• any 

lit  I n,|i   lliilu«iirs—of excellent quality I  —   I other Company riinumu. 
R.tJ. LINDSAY.       t'OM'l-.«"l'lo\4HV   It   IIMI    «.mills.       We also own ihc l.liic Irom Salisbury tt» 

4      P. SI'KRRYhasjusI returned from the North ' A»be»lllt-, whic^b leave. Sah-biiry ..ii  Miaiday, 
the U. Stairs, provid.d ins held by a prop.e mil      _   _  | J±m  wjlh „,,, |urj!1,,. a,ld ,„.,, «.,„„.„ M„ck ,„    Wevlncmlay  and   r-riday.     Ilirougb   Ticket  Iro.n 

likely lo make a  very   strong   dclence ol ilinr   -y0||rr All persons indebted lo the subscriber   Lonlecliouary and Fancy tioixls e.er olfereil in this ' '' 
rights.    Thr ease with which the citizen soldiery    j^   |,v u(ll,i( ari.oiint  or  otherwise,  will  please   market, and  is nnw  ready   to sed wholesale  or 
ol uur country vanquished the  Spanish  race  in   come forward and make settlement 

tunes is ihe strong d.sposii.on amnnir a   certain       T 

class .,1 the people ol .his country to consider, a*   ^ e, * JEJJS 

lawful prize, all territory without   ihe   liuiils   of       Jgpajajfj    1H54 

al „r   ihelaM war with M.xico. has bred ... the minds 

of mane ol our people uui only  a eotiicmpl  lor 

I  for II 

Jan. 20, IHM. (MStfl 

thai lace, hul, we tear, also a cou.e.npt  fur iheir <r"1 mil...  Sceda—Wurrilllled    I IIHII. 

ii.singhis.    Manv persons ol ardent  and  unre- IJT  Ihe assn.i.nentconsist.of the best varieties ol 

why do*, he notgn on  will,  the  whole ..or, I   „«„.„, ic.nper. regard.,,,, .he conquest, ohta.nrd ^^^'i^^'tl^^o!;   &,^ 

Does not his   own   hobby of  Free  Sullrage by   Imm Mexico by the U. Slates, as simply Ihe re- K.„|irlli'|ur,li.,isM,uo'h, Beans, I'eas, ke.    Having 

y higher than a. preaent.      I « taxes .... either land or slaves, Ihe free while 

■al   has  gone up   lo 62 09,, roitrl of Ihe .Stale /     Would not a majority  nf  demniiy lor injuries inll.cie.l. arc led into acn of 

waul ol valor, wiihoui recurring   lo  the  causes   j.^.j,,,,,.,!" ,|1B  ai;ove seeds upon heller terms than 

and provucalioua which led lo lli.it   war.  ami   to   „,na|. i|,,.y uieollered fur oalo lower than  ever  be 
the laet that ihe lerrilory ceded In us by ihe irea-   |,IIe Mild in this market 
ly ul Ciuadaluupe llidnlifi.   was   received as  in-;     January 2litli, IHaI 

il r.iins porridge our plates' |)r ,|ave, ; 

It makes 

over in ihink that oui railroad is mil ready.    The 

farmers of the great Northweetern   Inlrrior. five 

these voters l.r wilhuut share or  inlerrsl in land    aggression upon our neighbors, which are equally 
at variance wilh the laws ol U on and man.  r rom 

.    the lll-llinrd and criminal   evprdiluu.   of Loprz. 
us li.lget.^aM1MB   a„j Commons  he  elccied   by the ideiineal   Wl„, „„ 1Iaj,„.a| ,/e,„i«.«,fn/, down lo llic;invasiuu 

same   voters, the    f-ee while   men of  the Slale I   ,,| Lowe, t'al.lornla by   a  gang  ol  desperadoes. 

If an, why have two  Houses!     Why  IM.I dis 

times farther from .he ocean than we are, can gel pPMSe Wllh ||I(. Senalc. and save the expense !— 

Iheir grain in era-port li.c times sooner than we |cl ,„,, sj|„,e ,\w (Jararnnr has no vein, and why 

ran ;   they  arc  tnrrrforr   pockriing  ihese  high   e|,.ci  |hi Senators l.y   ihc  identical   same vuirrs 

who  have  no check on die (nuiiiiiiiii. !     \\ ha*. 

becomes   of   all   your   •• checks   and balances " 

arc  ti.ercl 

prices just nlioui ihe lime our readers are hearing 

the newa.     Would.pl it he coinloriahlc u> receive 

from our I'.irdie shore, uniier V\ alker, we see the 

indication, ol ibis «i>spo>iti m to forget ihe dis- 

l.uri.oiis between die mrnm and ihc tuam. lo 

conlouud right and u rung, and to make might 

the louehatuue by winch in lest the inoralily oi 
all aclliuis. We do nut believe, however, dial 

this lillibusltring  spun pervades  the  masses ol 

We also   own   the   line   I. on.    Mllrill    lo 

retail "cheaper than "evei: liefore "oiferedV" Call at! T* >,,nc*,',e' '"•    '-eaies Salem  on  Sunday, 
D. P. WEIR.    | MeJrer'l old suud and see ior ynur.ell belore buv-    Inewlay und lliur-day, al 2 oenck.   lu.rrediafely 

ing cl.ewhere. Jan. 1804.     ! alter the arr.valol the riagelroni Kaleigk.    1 hrouijh 
Tickets from t.ieensborinigh, *7. 

A »........«   ........«»       .   «. ."   1      Nothirur.il left tnitloue to   eu.u.ncuil  our   several 
TAr.li I.It   » AM ED.-A   lunurr  who , Ulm ,„ „,„ iMlt.„.,M „| ,|,e travelling public, 
can come well  recommended ran niul Meally | BLAND k   III N\. Contractors. 

enii.lovn.ant and will be well paid, by calling soou ,     Crcen.-lKirousli, N. C. April. 1863.       726tf. 
at Miullow rord, Alumance, AV t. ta_ 

,     Jan. 5, 1854.       (Mttf)         t:. K. KAICKIT.     r „    ,.   ,,    , 7" ~ 
*        ' "IDlt.KSI!1   Such i. llie true meaning ol the 

I ■^■■■, ■    M^*.m «,   u T  1 word " I'LCSIN." or the two Oreek   aords Iro.n 
I \ It.  Mill >  I., ttll.l.. having permanently   w|lich j, ib j,.|ived.   This  is the  sqinihcant  and 
XJ located in  tireensb.iro , ..Hers  h.s  Services. | ,.,,„„.„,a,e t.He ol  Ihe   True  DigeM.va  Fluid,  or 

  i" the various branches ol h:s Proleaaion to the Clti-I (i„„ie Juice, prepared bv   Dr. .1. S. HOI tillTON, 
North  t urollnil, RAMSU.I'II COIMV, Clerk   /ens ol tireenslx.ro' and adjacent country. j 0I i'lnUlelphia, Imui the'loiirih Slumaeh of the Ox, 

and Master's Illlice. January 17ih,  18.14. i     January 22, 1853. 7l3tf [ gse the core of Indigestion and Dyspepsia.    It is 

Willie F. Hrookshire,  l'olly Henly. Olivia Yuukan-       N. B. All persunshaving open ancouiils with me ! NaluieV own remedy lur an uuhealihy Nioniach.— 
noil, John llan.iNOlul and wife Hannah, will pfoejej eome lorward and sellle, as inlere.l will ■' ,\o ait of man can   eijiial   its  curative powers.    It 

upaimt ; be charged lion, the lir.l  of  January   ... each and ' reude.s GOOD   F.A'l'l,\ti   perleclly consistent with 
Benjamin Brook>hire, Thomas N'ewby  and   wife   every year. J. L. C.       111.Al. I II.    Seethe li^uio ul the Ox, in  uuother 

' i.rah,   John   Arnold and wile Abigail. Ram-our    . . part ol this paper. April 23d. 

T. J. PATRICK. 

Ridge, Br 
Brook-hire 

Ridge, 
id  An 

Ab-illa Nance.   F.insley 
utermarried will.  

■ n »ppr»xiu...ii»n in seaport prices al the tieaie.l   W|H.„ |10,i, [louses are elccied at ihe same lime.   ''"' l""(ile ol ibis country  10 any great exieni 
11,1        ,    •            i    .... i..-;....    -                                     .         , i       i                               i          II 11 did, .1 would be a subject ul piuluund  grief 

dtpot an the ccuir.l Railroad, instead   enduring   for lhe salm. ..ermd, ami by the « ■ dee white   ^ ( „„,,.„„„„, „,  „     ' lr„, ^ J  „. 

Ih« hligue antl expense of vngontlge a  luimln-d voters I      Arenoi both Uoimeaiheu iletieiidem on 

mile* or UMHV ?   *• Whip up thrin muleteboyi: the free white   viitern,   wuhnut  rvfereucv   la  lhe 

•nd level oil ihe Row! HI MUHI as (Hitoibl*.    The property qualilietithin I     Or  does the w hole sr- 

nearer il eofnei the wtiree we w;int il. pret with the Standard eoMlal in ihis, I ha I in hi* 

1*.  S.    idler news from  Europe  Im (Willy opinion, fire while men iii the Kasl  are   honest, 

etched the I'loiir timrkrl.     In .New   \ ork   s.ih-a trusl-woiihy. and free white men in lhe Weal are 

liave boBII ;"• In,!" M i9-37i<     'I'he Observer uf n„|, and as a small tnajiirll) ol ihese honest while 

.Mondav t'etuni:  lu*t  ni-ys   that   m   l-'ayelieville, meil ,,, ||,t. ggfl, would have the power Ul ileei 

'•auperfiue hafl g»«W up '•<• 96-86, aiMi   Would  he a majority ol' the Smaiors, all will be   well,   the 

higher if J' were not for lhe luuli runs of Ireiffh' |»reat mass of ihe  MMpieiiiua   white   men    being 

from \Vdiiinj;)oii  In  New   York."    There haa Wvr,x 0\ Katelyh, and cm be kept down I 

been shipped   from    Kaj eihoille   within   a   few We Mould like to    know   from   the   Siandard 

davs, 8,696 MlU. to New   Vt>rk anil   I ,5UU Mils. Editor,  why    he eoueeives that an Ki.u-rn man 

wiihtuit l.iii-i or netiruei,   would more   likely   la- 

ehildieii ol IVJXL'V Bfookahire. Henry I P- 

weiiiu, Henderaoa l*welliu, John Lewellin, Wil- 
liam l^-weliiu. Beth Lewellin, Jane Lewellin. chil- 
dren   (d a,   decemed Vi.-ii :    Jane,  and   Ahel  II. 
DnboMs 
\\ herea-a the plaiiiiilT* have filed in the office ol 

the Clerk ami Matter in Kijuit) tor Itiindolph Coun- 
ty, their lull ul    eoinplaint a^aiiM  lhe .leleiidaiits, 

TMWff SALE. 

"1 > V virtue of a Deed in Trust, executed m me by , 
I ) William lion, al tin1 itiurlhoti^e noor in (ireeur— i 

boro", on Saturday the *»5th February. l>Ot I will ! 
sell at auction lor ciudi. the  HoiINC, Im pi ot   - 
iiienin and i.ot in Oieeueboroogli, well known 
a  i  e llluml llouee.        JAMKS B10AN, 

Jan. n, 1864. 0>66a*) Trainee. 

II 

publican.    In ly an inconsiderable portion of  ,;ruv,u,- lor a.. Injunction to retrain Abel II  Daboea l>,
1-*"

tE  *   PEMBfcKTOV   Uhole,ale 
our population— Ihei adeeniuroua ebru tfoeting   iron. irTforcing the collection of a Jwiument obtained fc Dealer, ml-ore.^i, |^meatic Or> C.oo<iH, 

by amid Dnhoae agaiuai the .-aid W   F Brookahlre, '';'"•(■», «ft »°S ''"'l"'l',M "'"''"-'y *«wfi 
a   the Kail  leru. IK.VI of Randolph Superior Court, aJg» H'°  J"* lft2!T7ll,,»fi C" ft       <      i 
(orM3»ajidco#UaiioforanaccoQntamiwilleme.il ..^Mnci attention paid to order,.   Our Stock 

' I' 
I out. nd IV.OII the reairalllt id home and   fa mi 

\\, who are ever ready lo launch, without iiiuch 

n lleelioi, as lo ihe COIUCQUeuceti npuii what they 

suppose lu t»c 

■' A tide ui the affairs of men, 
\\ Utoll, taken at the lloodj leads on to foiUme.'T 

The reaullOl the IdtpeS eipedllion hau   had   the 

tdVci ol soinewhai rheChlog tin.-sptnlol lawhs> 

pmpagandltNB and eont|Ueet« al least on this side 

id ot.r continent.     1 ■ has how e*er recundy »h IWM 

iiaell ou uur Pacific ahoie in the \\ allter mva-nit 
to which we hate alludid. It is In be hon< d 

ih.il the disastrous leriniuaiKui of tin*   al.vralla.r 

lo lii\erpool. ^^ 

Treaty with Mexico. 

There  an-   aerinTnta thai Col. Gadaden, 

vor lhe property bolder, thaii a Ut-suin 1111111!* 

(»rwhy it is he coin'euts the property ol llie 

•Slate,   salir   in    llie   hands   of a minority ol 'free 

Minister to  Mexico,  hac relumed, afier  ha*ing w|,itB men in one Mellon of ihe Slate, than in the 

concluded a  tr.atv   wtdi   lhe  Mexican   Qovem- hands ol the voters of all lhe countit s in the Slale, 

ineni. by the principal   artude  of which   Mexico t|,e volers 0| ,.;K.|, counly being heard   according 

grants to the United Slale* 36 millions of acre*. tl, ,|M! ,aX(8 ,|,ev jlilV a,((j //,e number »/ toblUra 

iiietnd.ng Ihe Mi Mil" eaHey, lor which the United t/,Cy ra„ bring to //.. fUUl in the hour ufdaiieerf 

ol the eatale ol William llrookchire, dee'd, in llie 
bailda of acid Duboae a» admini'-iraior of the naiil 
William   Brookshire:— and the plaii.ti.fi4 alleue thai 
all the deleadanta except Benjamin Brookahiieund 
Jttlni Aniold and wile, are not inhabitant* of ihia 
Slate ami pray lor an order of publication, ami lhe 
Hon. John M. Dick, one t!,e joilgea ol the Superior 
Court ol Law and Equity in and ior Mid Slate, halh 
o<dered that said Injunction be I-MI- ! and thai such 
publication be made.    TberetorOj the said uou-reM- 
denta ere hereby notified to appear at the Court el 
hapiity, to be held lor the counly ol 'Randolph, al the 
COUrt-nOW* in Ai»lipburo'. 011  the  Jill   Monday of 

will leach ihc impetuous sp-r.isol our tune more    M(    ,     IHM|h,.(| am, |||er„ ,„ pUaj| i|I|hWW nr dc. 

prudence.il not better morals.   We ha-e.iaiuueli j mur u,,|,e siiid bill; oiliMrwii* (he same will be ta- 
■)uipaihy wilh real healthy prugreae-eaeiyone.   i,.u proconfesaoandheaxdexparteaatothem. 
We   appreciate   lhe   instiiulions  ol  our   country 1      Witness. J. Worth, Clerk tna Mailer of lhe Court 

Millicieitlly 10 wish ihcm eileuded overthe wh.de   of K<pjiiy tor Randolph Counly, at office in Abhebo 
lace ol lhe earlh as aoon as llie people ever) where    rou-h, ihi* I7ih January, I8M. 

shall be prepared lor them.     Uut lor Una lawleas 

fttllbuateriUg piratical spirii, we have no sy mpa- ' 
It ll 

will be complete by Ihe inli ot March.      T6S.-S0 

K&.   J. 
•   1,'I'M, Greensl 

distance oromptly attOtHJ 

III Mil ll-l.\ i;„..«. fall,. 

•h, t%. C Ui.ler-lion, u 
lo. it3:ti 

R.   11.  (Ill II i:i.l.. 

< .>■■:in■--,■ on and   I'lirn .inline 

MERCHANT. 
Vsa.VjVjPVBlVSj1.4l1B. SU. <3. 

J.  C.  I* OE, 
DEAl.F.H IN STAPLE AND FANCY 

DRY GOODS, 
HAY STKKKT, FAYETTEVIIXE, N. C. 

July tSd, l»53. 739::lf. 

7B.V0 

thy, 

pert 

OAongh lor two new Suiea, and pnipheeioa e* il 

on In preaeutation lo the Senate for rat-.rieat.oii. 

Uapi. Walker! the FilliiKiaief. who lately an- 

nexed Lower California 10 hinooli, end set up an 

independent government there, hat met with had 

luck. The legitimate auiboritiee have thrashed 

on! ihe Captain and his gang. 

I*. S. The President of the OftSied States 

after it hai beooine lo*i late Ui eaTecl any limit;— 

even lo aave the credit ol his ofice in the mat- 

ter— has laaued hia proelamalion agaiu*. the Pa- 

cific fillihoMera under Walker. 

Prohibitory Liquor Fill. 
A ielecl committee ul lhe Legielaiura of New 

York heareported a prohibitory liquof law, pao" 
vidi:ui thai every person who shall se-ll or keep 

for sale, or with intent to sed, either peisoually 

*ir hy h*s partner* dtrk. agent or servanl, directly 

or Indirectly* under pretenae of giving or MI 

other pre'cnae whaievefi intoxicating liquor of 

any kind uf name, (except as provided in other 

neetious ol the bid lor medicinal, mechanical or 

aaerameuial purpoeee*] 'In!, furliul all liquors 

Owned by lum, and be puniahed for the first nf. 

fence by a lice ol not less than lifieen dollars, 

nor more than one hundred :   lor Ihc second, and 

Beneficial reaulta invariably follow the atloiuia- 
teriug 01 Stabler'a Anodrne Cherry Ekpectoraiil in 
eaaea nfCoughe, Colds. Bronohilia, Asthma, Croup, 
and Throat and Luog complainis generally. It 18 
■nit clninie.1 ihatli will euro in all CUM**, but none 
hai a eome to our knowledge where it filled 10 give 

be gUMled, u that venerable   one   tor   »«»   long   a    rebel : while at the -ame lime, thousands of i.istau- 

flllie, and Bllll, a great principle ol   lhe   Common   •"* !»»« ***»"»*   ***  P J*?! fcl'SZfJS 61        ' . loaraau. thai thev neve been wweli noticed and 
1.1 w. 

jueuy 

dew 11 upon uur heads Hie IndtgoetiOU ol the  en il- 
ii..I world.     The maxim   by   which   we should 

•• Sir utert tuo ul non alienum latiltii." 

• So nae your own as not to injure   another 

and in lact. no tolerance.     If it should eier 

ole our people generally., which   we eattUOl 

believe* ii will bum/ our iuatitotiona and our ua- 
Staies  payi t9O,00O.OM ;  but  wS.ooo.»ot» are        Ue would like lo ue preaent when the Editor   llullill rhiir.l(.„.r „„„ UierepUw?. a.^ ioetif   d 

reser»ei! (orpayioenl nfelaima.     'J'lte .New York    nflha iSi.mdard eeliafiea Enaiern land   and   slave 

Herald MI>S that this cession   include* territory    holdere, that their mien sis are  made more secure 

by   his hobby office lUflVeget or other eonntiiu- 

tional queeiiuna which must Mlow   Ita ecireeee, 

and which his one idea of In e euflVage musi in- 

duce. It in K,..1 turn 0111 1I1 ii some would shake 

1'teir heads, intimating that il all power is to j£o 

into lhe hand* of the non-property holders, there 

Might not be CO much dillcreneebetween BulOTR 

and Western while men. and lh.it in ipiesiiuns of 

taxation, tlitse men miubl be induced to put all 

the taxes upon lhe property, and lake them ollid" 

the polls—and this may be the next 1110.e In- 

wards tegielaltve amendment. 

Wc would also hke lo know from die Standard 

when he shall hate on this principle ol equality 

given each lite while, man a riiilit lo vote lor 

Senator, and on the hecla thereof he is asked lo 

carry oul his principle, whether he on  the   very 

■line principle would, and be compelled lo say, 

let each white man's vole have precisely the same 

weight, and dispense wilh the principle of re- 

quiring ih.r voles uf five or tux while men m one 

-.■1 nun uf ibis State, lo count as much as MIC in 

another section ' 

We throw uul these few suggestions lliat the 

Slaudard   man    may   think ul l/iem and compare 

In* white basis wilh our mixed basis.     We may 

lake up ibis subjicl again, and amongo'dicr ibinga, 

may    desire   lo    know  why the Standard,  an he 

wuuld have each cuunty or district have Seualuv- ' ^^^s.^^^^^"™ --'-^^ '  
every  cubeequeni oBeucei a fine ol not less than    _; 1 _  „   ,     . u   . ,     ,   . .1 v A P P T PT. ' ' rial power, according tu ils lasts, upon the nrm- ! lu. A m It 1 an XJ . 
'45 nor more (ban SQO doll »rs, and imprisonment      •   •      ,-    ,     ,„       ,      . „   ,      .   ,         „                  , ...                                   ,        ,    „. ,  ■    .   »     n 1                     *   eiple ul e(iualil\, does not ask iwo  Senalare   lur |q this comity. 041 Tuesday, the Mth met, bf Itev 
lor   not  less   than thirty da\ s nor more lhan six           1      e   ..                            / «•;   (       %•        ■■ L-   W   (VmihtfJ    \i,    ;_,,   H *                                              each   Of   the   counliis  of Wake,   New Hanover, "•  « ■ "-arutner-. WU. Jmm '' 
inontha.                                                                          1 DJ L_  , ... ........... .^    •,.,..:_ . -'"»''. daughter ol Col. John M 

C'IMI 

/  1*1 

marked,   that   they   nave been widely uul 
rom mended. The DlerrhoM Coolie,1, it ieoautUdly 
believed, is unequalled tu dJaeeeei ui ihe bowels, 
and its curaiivu properties have been wonderfully 
experienced 111 numerous cases. Therefore, you 
are advised to make trial of these 'good medieu es,' 
should you or your hucily inquire their aid.   i^ee 
the adveri'senieni in auoiher column, and descri;- 

Literary Notioes 

Oodj/'i  hulyys  Scot—We  did  not  receive  the   llV(. pamphlets, to be bed gratia of theagenta. Price 

January No. ol the   Led} s  Uo» and had almost 

eluded il had "mil ur acquailitnuoe fl bul the 

l-'ebruary .\o. has been received, with all ita loriner 

and increased attractions. It ioniums 100 lar^e 

pages, 53 enyravinys, and 57 contributions. A» 

evidence ul the superior merit ul this loiur establish- 

ed mamuine, now in he 48th Vol., we have noticed 

dial those who once commence, are  very  loth   lo 

dispense with its reeding,    Published by Lunio A. 

Hedy,   l'hilaJelpLia— Terms— I   copy one year, v8 j JJh'b^Ji, 

2 copies, S5, Ii copies tlU. 1 Hoise.—y 

Arthur1* Horn* MagaxiM—The Jrauory No.  uf 

this levorite periodical, tailed 10 reach us ; but the 

l-'ebruary No. is beloic us.    It   is   edited   by   T. S- 

I Aithur, well known to ihe literary world as a capi- 

tal writer, and is made up Irom lhe ehoice.-l pieces 
1 111 Arthur's Hume (.a/ctte, a weekly literary paper, 

by lhe same filled author. This Ma^a/mu is 

elegantly illustrated with ateej and uther eii^ravmgs^ 

and is richly worth the subscription price, vi/. : ?>'£ 

a year, or luur copies for S5. Address T, S. Arlhur 

^   Co., No. 107 VVeinUl street, I'hiladelphia. 

tor eaca, only 50 cents, or six bottles lor*»i)0. 

'Iiuri.i   I;IHIP-IOI    Male.—A Lot of HT-1 
Tl'and  SUSPKNSION   AM'liAl.  CHL'HCH 

I.AMI'S   with hangings, sluules ami   li.xlures com-1 
pleie.     Also, a tumdaOCDC firelight gill Chandelier.    ." 

The   l.,uii.">  are   in guuil   COUdiUOO, ami will be 
sold at a gleet bargain. 

Pot further inlorniaiion, apply to 
KKKU fcMARBCRV, 

Importera ol China, &c. 
Peteraborg, Va., Pec. I«, lh:-3. 761:6   

T. C. &. B. G. WORTH, 
COMMISSION    AM)   FORWARDING 

HKIM II4VI*. 

Brown's Building, Water Street, 

L suul  atlyiinct's iiuuie  on  Coiisiiiiinieiils. 

Fashionable Tailoring:. 
AVLN'O diaaolved the en-narlnersliip of Cold- 

■ell N; Miinhes. by mutual consent. I take thia 
occasion   to -ay to my old  trinmls and  patrons,  that 
heviug removed to J. Mclver'anew brick building 
011 wr-1 sired,  I am now Hilly prepareit In execute 
the bualueaa in uwiy uud faahionable st)les. 

All persons indebted to the linn will please come 
forward aiid'maJie immediaie ■etilemei.t, as I am 
desirous thai ttie busines-slionld be Udiu.dup. 

All uQtting none at lhe ahnrleat noiice. 
Jan. 1, l^jJ. JAMES Al. Ill'GHGS. 

TO THE PUBLIC I 
Regular Daily Line from Greortaboro' to ll.o 

terinit.us nf (lu1 Ili.niille llnilroiii]. 
Through from   Gri'imburn' to Hallimert, ria 

the llichmoml unit tJanvitlt Hail lloml. in 
about 4B Aolirs—fare to llirhmond 

$8 50 ttntl—llulliinore $14. 
riMIK Pr auielora of lha Sta^'e Line from Gtaaaja. 

:  X  l»»iii: N. *-•■ lotliepifMiilteriuinunol the Kich- 
iijiiu.l and Danville Railroad, lake plasma in intor. 

I mini: the travaUlUH public, i.'ial ll.^v have ma.le at> 

( rarm'.i..iii> with thai  Road by wf.i.-h piiKHenyers 
ran he pul ihrouuh lo Rirhir.onil Irom (imenhhoro', 

' for tl o nnprccwi nii'd low price of **H Io; and that 
arrarajriDenis are nnw heiny roado w-iih ihe Rail 

I Roads North ol Rirl.n .1, Input paK-rngrrs through 
I Iron. Greambnro' in Ballimora, lur the very small 
i Mini nl S13 60: tl 0 Tare being r..,l,.,-..i .-nr>. «14lo 
•13 60. P. ILACG & CO. 

Sajaemfcar, l"53. Ittsu. 

11'.-.\i:is ! iit»\xi:v> !!  11<i\ vits 111 

4  ^ we IISVH coiioliulad to dis|HM«a ol uur entire 
I J\- awli "I I* au>, wa will sell then, lor Mime* 
. thing h—- than half their  original coat,   The lirrt 

iMtrson that apiillet foi a bonnet will receive one 
I gratia. EINSTEIN & CO. 

Oriol-er Nth, 1853. 

I lilt  Till'. 

II'ST reeerrad a line lot 
,n.l India Robhera, all I 

rv low.     Call at I'IC >i'jn of 

LtOIKSI 

Ll Tallies Mines. Oaiiers 
il which will he sold ve- 

KI.NS'I KIN & CO. 

S*»i: COST.—Those  who are iwiabtad lo J. 
A. MKIIANK l.y notes or   acc.vinls,   lot   .ner- 

rh.nnli>e or M.i.lh accounts, must call  an.1 pay foe- 
lore   February Court, or  alter  il.at  dale loey will 
hare to i.ettle with nil officer.    Nu mi:>take. 

lireel..-luiio',Jau. MM. "lit' 

Cttn V—«'«ii«lj-« an.lv 
Can.ly, 

Uraensboro Sept. -3. isi.3. 

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE. 
JOHN   W.    DAVIS,   A,   H.,    I'KIMIIMI.. 

h.ije b* 

no.1 freali 
liotn -a els. to one dollar per poiin.l loi 

,\. I'. SI'ICRRV. 

\V.\t. T.   Sllli:..l 

Clarrjall and llorac for sale.— I   have 
/   lor sale a  ti.-t rale one or two horse Carryall, 

r two hoises, an.I an excellent buggy 
, so.ii.il ami gentle, which I will sell 

upon rci.-n.n.lile terms. II. P. GftEOU. 

N. B.    1 would lite lo hire oul a negroi;irl,suil- 
ahlefor I DUrae, il applicutin. be made soap. 

lireei.sbi.ro', Jan. M, IH64.      7IHII       1). P. (i. 

ATTENTION FARMERS! 

lrTI3Z/.EL TAA.5T, 
WHOLBBAIJ2 DK.tLKli IN 

Confectionary Fruits and  Groceries. 
to. i<> I Market M-. all. "it I. so. "-1.t« . 

NEXT IsOOB TO RKD LION IIOi'KI., 

PHILADELPHIA, PKNN. - 
It on li   lNlail«l Jr;m«  anil t aslimn s 

V kept cniiiituullv on baud and tor aclc by 
H. t;. LINDSAY 

IMJAOPI  Teacher. 

■ll   ol tbia  Institution will 
ry next.   'I be laciliiien 
neetl by thf late arrival 

rpho TiiiKi  in I,I 
_|. ootnmence iOth Jant 
ol ihe achool are mod 
nfagootl Philoeopbical ApparaSiia, Tersaaee usnal 
Bnanl ei d Tuition can be had at i'io, inc\urlin| Itu 
hi^heet bfincbee ofatndf, 

JOHN II. MITNDRS8, 
Dae.  Hth, 1*88. Siciitury Hthiid Tiiit-tees. 

, Kdgecnmhe and Cuiuherl md '.     "1'heir taxes  ^, 
\\ a extract a naiaue from ihe   reonrt  of  the   .  i     .. .    . / ,      . .- In thia eo-mty, oil the Mn mat, 

•elect cooimUtee: , "U.e *m    ° ,U'° <'''C^, am' "**• m "* OW"   l^.,Mr..Aa*eix. WtftoMU- 
, |)riuei|t!e, should they uol   hate   tlieiu '      \\ hen    daughter ul Kli.^ha Cbsriee. 

•• Vour Coaamiltee arc of opinion thai the sale   ht!   „„„k> u(  „,,.„. ,,.w „„      , allJ ,„,„,, „„,„, 
id  Inloxicalini' Drinks nt ihe direct eeuae 'd more •   .   . . ..«. 

that may herealier be - ■-.■-j< -\< .1. he may teglf 10 it i i. I) , 

learn Homelhiuy "I wli 

H'tfiit "t to {'tillviruu 
LenUa 

. by  N. U. Sai»(> 
IliUtiaU  L  (hulls 

Sl.uil.-.i *- litMiliIi- spiral Fan, timed 
and tried by die «auh, ou the 10th Dee., IH53, 

eieanetl I6| bcMMlaol wheat in o uimute^t r at ihe 
rate ol SOI boabela an hour. 

'Ihaiiktnl  lor peel lavors, we Mill wish Intdiare a 
part ol Ihe pnhlie (.iiiifiiui^e   and will lill all order 
with doanntch lor the three BUaM 
935, middle trio; amaUSift 

"IIOI.IMI.i;  t\l) Ki:iAlla. 

Anoonn olhern, the hdlouin*' articles ran he  had  at 

Thurston's Furniture Rooms, 
Weal atreet, UraenabCfrongh, N. C- at ever) rariel) 

ot price aceordinji to ipi:dil>, vi/ : 
DRE8SING BUREAUS, 

Tbe large aiie   with marble and maliopany tope—a veiy  lar^e as- 
borliiieul ; 

i.tiMf* nui:ss ; ..KMis. 
K bete r-oinediiiiu' IICW lor the Lathe* in ihc 
wavoi Dreaati -Jd», Hibbona, t-loaka, Tal- 

nian. Mi.ii-. Kvrmn'a  !>own, Ki^oleiin.  Faeinatorb, 
Head ilreeaea, t ii4>-, Curie, Ulorea. Shoea. eie. 

Sept., i?*53. 

W 
J B.ltJ.ol/>AN. 

A    LARGK aonn 
^V.  tier.-, jui-i recel 
Tliev brinJI on COI18 
warranted. 

■     May 26, 1R.-.3. 

!y of Dotting cloth* of all nnm- 
red freah Irom ihe manufai lory. 
"itmeut: will  bv sold low and 

\V. J. llcCONKEL 

\VM. STANLEY It SON. 
J.imeMuwu, (. nil ford ro., N.C. 

W 
The uinler-tii'rieil eenily that they were present at   Side 

the above mentioned trial ol Stanley a Double Spiral    K.\leii.-ion Ihuiiij;Table", 
Kan  (lar^e M/e )    The wheat WOa eleaued as well    Sola--, 
as ur-ual   al   one  operuliou,   and   the   auiounl   run ; -    —    A. 
tbroOtfh in B minuicrt   meaMireil, alter it was eleau 

p0t$petitmt   ( riiiir,   iithiiuilury   uudJriphljul 
(UiUu/itti \ than all other thing* pul lt>^i'iher. 

'• Your  Commiitee CO of opinion lliat -indi h- 

i|uor is a poiaon, and ibould be ao declared and . 

treated, producing, a apeeiee of *neeniiy whieh] 
deadens the moral powera and [nflemee the pas-! 

•tuna, enelni   the   nnproeohed eoaaoilaaion   ofl 

and 5urrtof.it.ii ol lei 

; la  meant   hy   ■ a 

aladtC ameiidiueiiis.' 

In thU county, on Monday morning the 53rd mat.. 
Muktui Udiy, a native ol belaud, m UieUTtti jeutol 

1-' 

L7 The siii<ill pox ia 

and a number ol  de 

Crimea on ihe inn 

itfflMly'uoparelUrl 
that foil berbari 
ii.ijiuiv in iii n • 

atoVd b> ihe den 

diniik.1ni'> CUp 

neei'i and uiHiOendit 

i d in the cieilieed w 
im WOUH fhoddiT : 
i.-I lnnns rould not 

•u tbet ta avei   preeenj 

raging ia   lluplin  eoun- 

ilhn   have   l.ikeii   pl.ice. 

n;. of an en-    i-'ifieen in nue family, at the lateel lecoOota, were   ly adupte* 

At a neeiing efOreenvboro1 Lodayj No. T6, Jield 
in linir Had on Monday evening, tneiSnl uu-i., the 
It.thiwm^ preamble and re»olniionawure uiiaiimious- 

ed lu,' buauole 

7ot:tf 

»)i W k SU«'k«*   Mult 
«»\ tVJ Dec. i*b3. 

Baawni. KiraHKH, 
J. H. McKlMLBT, 
It. JIMI'H MI:M»:NIII.I.| 

J.VMrP 'iKKKNWirUU, 
11. A. BAYLKV, 

Wat. K. PaTraateoV. 

or caleat lhe atOTO ol 
HANKINK MCLKAN. 

■tl and (or -mle I 

Wardrobes, .Divans, 
t'enlre Tahles, ttoekitlgChaira, 

rk do. U'uidsaor.t iine aet ft -Ma- 
hogany I'anar Can>, 

Secretaries, 
lionk Caeea, faa iao. 

A large supply ot Walnut and other pie work iu 
ol every variety ami quality. 

WORTH   &   ELLIOTT, 
(Successors tu J. I>. Will.at.i-.) 

; For » ard I ate   and   «'oni mission 
MKRCHANTV, 

KAYETTEV11.1.E, N. 0. 
I    J. A. WOlirH.] [w. .'. Kl.toll. 

I'll! 'L. 
;   Craaabaxwc Piaala, «-ic, at me rtm- 

! son iin.l Gattlou ol the unrlersigneil, one niile from 
Oreenahoro', N..". Orrlen li» with W. J. M1C011- 
iiell or Raoiintl Mil .'an will meet wills prompt 
attention.    All orders must bo pest-paM. 

Nov -J, IM.'.:I.  [Im] TIIOMMH.KKNTRIBS. 

Tl ST receive.!  IM kegl bla-iiiifc' powder and a 
larae loi ol salty luxe. 

I Hale 0-1 ntwnu. 
•too sacks ol .'•ait for sal* bv 

KANklN i. MeLEAN. 

III.I.HS AI.>I»AHS.— 
> Planter's Alnianae, by Biui 

reveiveil.   Call at >. 
ilia ..-..i 1851. 

Tin'  Kalliier'*  all,I 
11 .....I Sim, haa boats. 

■an s Store ami ael ■ copy (81 
SHptiM.ii.er, IKa3. 

''"'""   icported t» be  down   with  Ihia   iMaaaee.    I..»i 

iuaoiii en*   ^"^f ""'rk ■'iccoiiniy curt aet, bui iaetaat- 

tl.e   ')' edjoaraed ..u aoauaal ol tl.e exieleaee ..I ilie 

small pok it. llie r.iuuty. 

TheH Convention, wtll be held 

in if.' ' ill  ul li     ..I   on   \\ ■ dm sdii)    Ihe   10th 

t. \   i . A; nl in It, 

.Mr Bodiaoo, 11 --;.„, \|, 
ststani Poatnraale (Seueral, 
I d loi o] lies I niou. at. .-.. 
at VVaahtiixtou. 

isler.  Mi  llubMx, A - 
...d tielH ■ 

I 

Whereas,  ll lias plea-eel an All>ui>e rrovidence 
to remove iio... ou. ..u.ui OBI brother .\liu....... I,.- 
LCI, be it 

Koolved, That   WO,   as   members ol this Lnd^e, 
bur) llie rciiiu.ii> Ol OOI .Ic.•.,-,',! brothel with iia- 
soiuc honor*.   Aral I"* it further, 

K.'-olve.l. Taut  the member, of this Lodge wear 
(he usual bad^e ol niourt.iU|r tor thirty da) >. 

I   "IK. I 
I   i    \. mnii i.       ' lam. -■lite. 
J..x-* r'. JOLLUI, ) 

4 till.I. .tlalaaanajust reei 
Hoc. ISA*. KANKIN .•. Mil.KAN. 

Fear sundu, srhous aud lliblc i |MMM  '|U.« sUlau M:.. Iiliioa.-Tle ""Heraiped 
,,   .. ., ,.    ,    f    , tit A    arcnit lur Kiiimi \   Co., AlOany,  .><■«    \ nrk. 

UIESTIN8 on Matthew, hlerk, I.uke and John ; ttlM ri.0>ll). ,.„;..,. ,,„ ,|ieir celabralad   Kail  Bond 

T OW CI.OTII.—A large quantity recently ro 
OWVed Irom tlie niounlani-—lor sale by 

June 16, I8-.J. UANkl.N JL MCLKAN. 

Q 

Cl lUltl »«.!>.—Willow  Carriage*) Cabs and 
lo.;-, ior rlnMieii, loi sfj* hj 

■optoiaber, l«H 1 R ItSLOAN, 

Y'OV "ill find CVjOng 1Mb I'm - i 
Se.s . lg»3. J.K-kJ.SLOAXS. 

ami the Acisulll.e Auoatle 
Jan. 1853 K 

I or sale 
U  UNUbAV 

F! 
Il.tr-u Power, Tim »her, fcc. 

Now   t.n   bend,   one Two  Horaa  Power  wiih 
Thresher    Se mraior,   llC.,   louudele.      tot   cule At 

ALL.OD wi.vruRGooD«.-!i,..e;;;:;;,»';;•,,,.,'.,,,,,.,   > ,.tkt.nMm. 
March 15, 1853. rou seen SLOA.N :. Kiii and W inter goods jeel 

mceivad I   U'allHjuooryouwulni4Q.Mitheniih.  . 
ipii tg rapiilly. 

IOO kegs pur. 
■ ■ sale 

M .1   ^li,    IS JJ. 

.a , 1833. 

i .. hila loail, |uat lei-ei.ed 
'.\    J. M.in.WKI . 

mlttau « lollis— \ rreah tappl) ,.i ihe geaa. 
. r brand just   seeivo.   rom lb*' i latiai. 

b| l;   i.   i...\DSA\, 
A.'N    ; 



How Dcaccn Emith couited the Wid- 
ow. 

The 1'menu's WPfon slopped one mnniirc he-! 

fore widow Jones's dour, and lie «»> <• the usual 

nun I v ngn thai In- wanted snmcbi.di in the 

house hj dropping the reini ami »hliij d«wm». 
with hi-rlhnws an hi. knee*. Out tripped Ihr 

widow «• lively IP p cricket, with n tremendous 

bl.rk ribbon on lirr »n»« » bile rap, 
•• (fond mommy;." tt "■ snnti MHI 'm bulb sides, 

ml il"- widow united fur what  »»»   funlu-r  lo 

1 <■ said. 
•• IV ill. ma'am. Jones, pc rhaps you don I want 

10 p«-|I DM of vnu fOWf now, Inr nniliintr any 

w»v. ilo you t" 
•Well, iLrM Mr. Smith, yno rouliln I have 

ppnken my mnt'l holler. A poor kMM woman 
like mr docs not know what III ilo with so many 

.Testers, anil 1 should be glad lo trade if wr ran 

fn il.' , „ 
Ho thev adjourned  In   the  meiilnw.   Deacon 

Sin Ih looked ai Ko.ui ; then nl  ihe   Widow ; at 

llrimlle : Ihen at the  willow i »l   ihe 
...iw:  linn al tin- willow again; anil Ml 

in* wbolo lorty.     I'm- aurne rail wan made oiw I 
itay In- a week, bul ilia Deacon aonld noi decide | 

xihiih row he wanted.    Al huirtli  on  riaiurday 

when widow JouW W»P ill a hurry lo eel through 

her bukutf for Sunday, "lie waf   a   Itlile   impa- i 
lienl.'nil the Deacon waa a« irresolute aa ever.: 

• Thai'era Downing cow is n prariy mil em* 

ler,' Mid he. ' hul '   he  plopped   lo   lake a ! 
glance al ihe widow's fare and  then   walked a. 

round her:  noi lha widow. 'nil the cow. 

• That '»re ahort horned Durham ia not a  bad 

looking beast, hut I don't  know '—another look j 

1.1 Ihe  widow. 
• The Downing row I knew before the late Mr., 

Jones houibl her." Here he sighed al the ilia- j 

« on of the lute Mr. Joiiee ; she sighed, and hoth 

looked al each other.    Il waa a highly  interce*. . 

SUHr 
I i )l M V 

JV;. 

of  \orlli  tniollnn.  RANDOLPH 
J*uper.ur Court ol iaiw, Kail Term, 

Ltdii llnppey  «a. Jew* Ilureey. 
l'ttllttm fur Anineiny. 

In thie ca.e it appearing lo ttie Cnun ihat the de- 
fendant in ihls raw ia not an inhabitant of tins 
Stale: It Ia therefore oulereil hy llie f nun, that piih- 
iicMtinn he made l.»r three month, in thoFeyelteville 
Obaarvaf and Greenshnrnugh Melrint, fnrsail defan- 
daut lo appenr at our next term of this Court, to lie 
heli1 tor the county nt li.uiinlph. nt the court house 
in Asheinro', on Hie fourth Monday u) March next, 
and plead, answer or driuiir lo lite plaitilitl 'a peti- 
turn ; otherwise, the panM will he taken pro conies- 
so and Ml tor hearing and heard ex pane. 

Witness. Addiaon J. Halo, Clarfeoioar aahl Conn, 
at offire, thi» fourth Mouduy ol September, A. I>., 
I«j3. A. J. HALF., C. S. C. 

I'r  a.'v. 110. 703 3m. 

Iiniie X. C 
Jan. 

It. I ... 
, 1854. 

PV1HE Board of Director-' of said Company passed 
X   an order, at their laic in 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, 
Jaundice. Chronic or Aervout Debility. Dis 

ease of' the Kidneys, mid ull Diseases arising 
from u Disordered Liver or Stomach t 

Such  a*  Constipation,  biward   Piles,  Fullness of 
Blood to the Head, Aridity of the Slnmai h, Nau- 
Poa,   lloarlliurn,   Diaguat    Ibf   fend.   Pullucsr.  ol 
Weight in the Stomach, Sour Kmclatiolia,   Sillk-J 
log or flattering ut the pit ol the Stomach, Swim- j 
iiiiugot the Head, Hurried and Dlllicult Breath-1 
big, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or ruitloca- i 
ting Seiieatioo. when in a lying posturo. Dimness; 
ot Vision,   Dots or VVaoo before the light, Keyci , 
mid Dull Pain in the Head. Deficiency of Perspi- j 
ration, YellOWnePPof the Skin and F'.yes, Pain in 

I    the Side, Bark, Cheat, l.nnbs,Sic, Sudden Klnr.li- 
e* of Heat, Bniniua in the Klceh. ConPtanl Ima- i 

I    gininga of evil, aitd Great [^preetiofl ol Spinia, 1 
ran be ellecluully BUnd by 

Dr. Hoofland's 
CELEBRATED HERMAN B1TTFRR. Prcpareil by 

1 DR. C. M. JACKSON. No. 120 Arch Sireet, I'bila 
llelpbia.   Their |>ower over me above diaeaaea ia 

Entered nceafding to Art of Concrcff, in the yenr 
lRM.byJ S HOIOHTON.M D.,inlheCleik'. 
Office ol the Dlsuict Court lor the  Eastern Oia- 
tiict ol I' sylvaoia. 

ANt'lllKII SCIENTIFIC WONDER! 
GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA ! 

D». J. S. HOUCHTON'S, 

i ■ urn    i ii ■■   m    i    i i ■■ 

DIRtXTlONS FOR TAKING 
BltOWVK Eaacairc ol Jainuli:. Clu- 

prcr Catinvn —Peramip dodring  an  ailirle 
that ran be relied upon, prepared solely Irom pure 
JAMAICA GINGER, PIIOHIII be  parlirulai  to :i>k 
lor " drown'p hV*etire ol Jamaica Gingor,"  whirh 
ia warranted to be what  it  ta  reiiiepemed 
l,ie,Mi,iJ  mli, nt   ll:i:ilK  HltOWS 

Dli. STRONO'S 
(OMPOl.Mi MYUIVI: PILLS. 

V 

PEPSIN 
THE TIU'E TUGKSTIA'E FLUID, OR 

GASTRIC   JUICE. 

Caemirof Store, S. >.'. rxrner ('Annul ami Ftflh Strepfe, 
PUaeUfkU. 

This Eaaenoe i« warranted to poateja, in a con- 
centrated form, all the vahttbh) ppflpntfaM of J.i 
m.iira Gingerj ami will be loiiiid. uii trial, an exrel- 
lent Kami1) Medirine. It is particularly rernm- 
meuded as a tonic, to persons recoveiil.^ tiolll le- 
ver or othei ittrmnp. a lew tlrops impuriiti|i to till 
etotnach a jilow and vi^or eipiul to a wine |ila*slul 
of brandy oi other stimulant, without any ofibede- 
bHiiatingefleeta which are mm W  lullow  ihe  use 
of lii|Uor ol any kind ; and it i« Iherelor ii.ciully 
•ervicpiible lo ohildren end lemalee. To ihe age.t 
il will prove a greal COOklbrt: to ibodyspeptic, and 
lo lliose who ure predisposed to pout or rheumntic 
allechon", it girceareal relief; and lo ihe inebriate 

loinach iii con ...eelin" in Chafloiie. by   ilelpliia.    I heir power over trie uuove  ouwaaee ia    i »: i i 
whic'I'lilewiiolV'oi'ihe Capital Stock .tibsrribed by ' not excelleil. if equalled, by any other preparat . 
individual., ia called lor, and tall, due an follows. ''" lllt-  ' l"""1 SlJ""i  M 'hecures ailosl, m many : glnat Phyaiologioal Cbonual, by J. S.IIoughiou, M. —«■»!"« tone to ihe dajMuroorgans, ami sirei^tn 
to «it:   10 per cent, on the l-l March next, and IU   eases alier skillul physicinii- had tailed.                          D„ Philadelphia. Pp.                                                            : to resist temptation ; and ,» cousequeiitl) I B>cal u- 
iwreriil.no the let M,.v next.    Interest will be re- '    These liiiters are worthy tin) nlteution of invalids.       "'[West."   Such is  the  true  meaning ofihe gent in the cause ol temperance 

•—II..-.:, ._!.._....   »._ -I..I- i«—«..» I Pna—sing at—J virtuaa in lha reciiiicntion ot dis  ! in—:„     i* :-*he chief clemeul  or Gieat Di- IsBPP,— ror a grown person. oi._ — - -r 

he Gastric Juice—the  Solvent a child 10 lo 12 years old, ball a tca-epootilul; and 
Downing i ooinid bv said order it raymeul be"deUyed"lweniy I Possessing gnjol v.rtues fn Ihe reeiiliciitiori of dis  ! wor,i pSSrfn'    |i i» ihe ciiief element, or Great 1),-   " "»■'—*'«' a gr-wn person, one tea-spoonful: lor 

' boromn due. eases ol Ihe Liver and lesser glands, exercising the . „B„jh,, principle of ll u thriiiigh j days alter the instalment 

76-.' 4 
OKI'S P. MRNOENHALL, 

fit 'f'reasurer. 

ciple 
, the I most searching powers in weakness and afbetioos i 0f1he'Vood, llie Purifying, Preserving, and Slii.nl- 

ol llie dUMiva orgBlia, they are, wilhal, s.le, cer- ■ i„i||g A„,,,„ „f |he Smniacli and Intestines. Il Is 

, lain ami pleasant. j uMru'cted from the  Diuestire  Stomach ol  lha Ox, 
IT tecorder  Hllh-boro    Mandard and Hr,.,sier ,„.,,„ „„,, „p <l0l,vlnrcd. ,,,„, ,,„„,;     „ Tme |)tgCsl.ve Fluid, prrcieely like 

" iwSSSS' TS£31 SSSSESM !    The  " Philadelphia  Saturday  Ga/e.le. ' spy. o. | the natural Gasliic Juico in  it. Chetniral power,,: 
li'oncer  iVierLbu g ,„u, Weekly    «r o . ' I "'• Hoolland's tle'un.n Bitten: " ll .» seld.unihu.   and furn,.l,ingaconipletea,,d|.eilecl,nb,.,iu.efor... 
ligeucer, I aWWWWg, tou, aeemy insenioiis. , ^ re,..„muiei, I w hai are termed Palenl Medicines,       Tins is nature s own   remedy  for an  imhcalihy 

GOOD M 

for a child l I" '» NM oldi   15 lo 20ttrops 
yiven in sugar ami woipr.    For sale by 

T. J. PATRICK, Greensboro', N. C, 
May 23, 1853. 73l::ly 

MEXICAN MUSTANG   LINIMENT 

HUM;  I'll.Ls  BTP iM,i,t.-!v   V< tellable, rail 
iirt* •) 1110*1 superior Meitu ine m lb*tun oi nil 

Comnliints, Chilif an<l  Fe»ir,   nynpepfala. 
l'oMiveiH'>s. l-lVfr' "Pinpiiiiul, Jauiniict'. >n\ Heint- 

Dri'ir  anil' .«'be, N-rniuln. >mt UUrwm,   Fevers   "t   nil   kindr-, 
IJOM "t Appetite, Obeiriiclea ami pain In I MenairAk- 
iiiin. UIMI all litioering dtnewe. 

\- a Feiimte Me«liciue ihey iwi like* ruarm. pnd 
vrlien i^en According 1*1 ill** ilirwciions, iliey nevei 
lull U) 'lire iht' very WOlVl CAM* «»i I'llt'H, tAer ail 

othei reoiediei nul< 
Tlie\■ [.iiriu llie blond. eqtt»lixe ibe rircaletioD, 

reetnn ihe Liver. Kidneys, ami oilier .Secretory Or* 
gftiiBtoi bemlthy tone radncliou; mtdfl an Ami- 
niliou Kamil) Mediceoelhej have unequal. I'rice 
25 eut.lA per DOX,     AUo, 

Dr. Slrone's Pcclcrtl Slouiarh Pilb. 
A remeily Inr CoUfihs, ' >>UI* (*a nrth, Hmncliiliri. 

Croup, iVi-ooping Cnngli. Aslnnia. Co.i»nmotion. 
Ncrvonn Dieeasett, l)vs|pep*ia, CoMicennpa, Kr^ip- 
*'lav [)if*eat« oMIie Mt-ari, liilliminatuHi miii Fain 
in llie Cbfal, Berk ami aide, and ull diaeaaea aiisihg 
from u deranged tuueof the Stomach, end toreliete 
the diatrveaand baH freling bom ruling loo hearty 
I'-oJ  in wcitk QUO: dyapeptw beiHUN 

Warranted to be Purely Vegetable. 
These rills art as an Kxpectnrant, 'Ionic, and 

Apeiiei.t. One 25 rent box IH..—<'»M>H liiree IIIIH-H 

more power lo rnre iliaeesm th<m » one dollar bo(- 
tie ol any ol ihe Syrupa, Bauwroa, or HeraeperllUa 
that wuever maue. and a aimple irial ol only one 
box will prove iliia importani iruth. 

Tlay prowofj Expattoro/ioa, Loowi the Vltltgin. ami 

lobe 

ing moment. 
•Old Ho:m i* n faithfnl old milch. Stablcr's Diarrhcca Cordial 

Minded in agTI 
r>l therapeutic aoenta 

and   an  ia 

Jtrindle—bull have known heller.'    A long stare 

succeeded ihe   pneeeh—iht   pauei  was   KeU'"P 
■♦kwanl—and at last Mrs. Jones broke out— 

• l,a, Mr. JSiniih. if J'm die cow you wanl.rfo 

The intrniinn of the Deaeon and the  Widow ; eeaaM at ihe BftlDfl (iinc luat il cures ihe di»ea>e 

Jonea were poblUlied ihe next day. 

(■ermun Hitlers, manufactured by Or. Jack ton, are 
: now RaBOfilRiended by come ot the most prominent 
I meniben ol llie tacully aa a<: article ol much ettica- 
' ey in cactfs ot female weaklier.     Persons ot debil 

Mienuiw Bvlatoacel THROUGH HY EXPRESS! 
QTThe Scientiric Kvideuce upon athicii this rem- XW" '»»*» certity that 

edv '» hased i* in ihe bitfbeM  degree  curioua and Tlie HeslCOal Mu^taiitr IJnlmcnt 
remarkable. ^Att   ueo"   u"etl q>"'e exleusivcly in Ihe ataDlee ol 

fated eonatitDtioiil will rind these Biuer* adranta- j     ( u|[ 0II (}[e Agent, and gel a Deferipdve Circular, Adam* & Co.'a Great Souihern,  Kaciem and West- 
ajooa lo iheir health, aa we know Irom experience ■ gralih giving a \ma amoonl ol Scianlific Evidence, «"i l»pWf?«, lor curing 

'"from   [iehig'a   Animal   ChemiMry;    Dr. 
Phyaiology of Digeation : Dr. Pereira on 

, [Het: Dr. John W. Draper, ot Ne* York UniTeraity: 

■ gaajawe^telj-ftj^ Ihmgl.con's   I'hy.iology;   Trol.   S.lliman,  ot 

IS a pleasant Mixture, compounded in agreement 
will, the rules ol I'harmacy, nl therapeutic agents, g 

ii. ■   ■ IIIH hi hi in    c  i'<     n'\ lave u'on weak  avMeiiii long known ami celebrao-il loi ilifirpecuharelhcacy »■«"•*'""".■ ••••/»   i / 

Diarrhoxft. and aimilaraflbcUonao] the ae§- | More l!vldeiicc.{ 
iilec and produces 

Ih. ila-id'a German 

skeda 

overy ; aimDaaldea Uaaootblnfl ami ionic qualities,   make   inquiry   respecting   ineir 
eta ihroagh ihe akin gently, ana with great efficacy, ' quiry we were persuaded to use 

» Been ihe Crystal Palace, Tommy 

little urchin ol a nrwhlmv. 
"(), >en;  I's been up ihere several   clilterent 

flnjaa," replied another ncwahn?, aa they stood 
in Nassau aireel waiting l»r the extraa in come. In advanced at ag^eaol that taiai diaeaaa 

t      It combines, in a mciiiilic manner,  remedies of 
ouL ...  .■. a   4 .......1,1...... eta, AAA   long eMeemed value, w nh others ot more recent die- 

• W*l, 1 know. » NtM iliat «ouUgiii»5.000] c(|t*ry. J- [,,,„„,„•„„ M,1,l,,jll„ „,„, ll>llk. q,mn„e8, 

to Sff llial IW pile*. 

••YmiiK Jin't" 
M Yrs. siree." 

•• Anil vnu know il. Jim '" 

" V'"•" ,    .  .i 
•• Bel a qiinricr nn il that >"U 'Inn I. 

•• llnnr." anil lilt   lunnr)'   was   |iut 

ligHti's liamls. 

^.lw, aim is lie r* 

W hy. he's a MM man." 

It'in. In its acticii, il il« 
a tiealijiv I'onililii'ii ul ill ;i».i •■•>.     .... ui»u«i».  ..r.....„  .....«.-.— Valo Lnlloac : lip t arpcuii-r s riiyMOiiiiiv; *:<• • 10- 

■n tryiiiB tin. ranowtwd rawlieina for iPtobbom  —n^,,^ riporuofourap Iroin all parti ol ihe 
„,.,., , ,. .   dinar* oltha bowila, ami cm with truth unlur to  I■ •. , s. .    ' 
Stabler s Anodyne Cherry Expectorant ita .nic-a.y.  Wa have t ■ 
18 contiilenlly MOOinmenrleiJ lo Invaluls. ns unsiir- j bottles, ami we have rleriv 

pond hy any known prejMMion, lor ihe core of laiperimentlhan we rjorired pjaviooil* Irom  years 
C'ODgba, iloar»eiic»., anil oilier  lornis  oi common | ol allopathic Ireatniciii al ihe hanJsol 0111 tirst phy 
Colils;  Broiirliili", Asllima, Croup, Cnnsumptiiin in | sieians." 
"nearly siaue, ami lor ihe reliel ol the Patient even Hon. C. D. Timeline. Mayor of llie City of Cam- 

den. N. J.,says: "Hooflind'lGerman Hitters—We 
have seen many flittering noticMofthii nedieine, 
anil ihe source irom which they came Indoood UPtO 
make  inquiry  respectinc  their merits.    Krom en 

ken  ihe contents ot two , 
td more benefit from the , I'<'l>*ln l» Fluid and i'.»» .l< i- 

Dr. HOI GHTON S Pepain ia prepared in Powder   (p—^gpa valuable preparalion. lobe i 
! and in h'niil rorm—ami   in   I'reMription  viaU lor 

he Powder  will  be 

it. 

lidly 

M 

Con I ub — Dmrhniaii 

bow vu t«z I 

Cool   niorer,   I'atnrli, 

lor ihe cureot tbksclaja ol di^asea. 

The valuable Medicine* above named have re- 
cency been introduced, with the approval ol a num- 
ber ol the Medical Profession m the Cily ol Balli- 
more and eluewhere. and in practice bare f-ucceeil- 
ed moat admirably in curing ihe diaeaaea for which 
ihey are prescribed. They are offered to the Coun- 
try Practitioner, aa Medicmea which he can in all 
respectudepend upon, aa prepared in agreement with 
ihe experience ol home ol lh*.> moat learned and ju- 
dictou* Physicians. Bad Mnctly in conformity with 
the rules ol Pharmacy, and as especially serving Ins 
convenience, WaO catiuol w» leadily as theCity Phv* 

we found it specific in ii« artiou upon dlasMUWI ol 
the liver and dlgeetiTe oryan, and the powerfnl in- 
llueuce il exertc upon nervous prostration,  in really 
aotprialnff.   Ii ealmiu ami atnansthOM the nerves. 

ihe use ol Physicians. The Powder will be ee.nl 
by Mail, free ol Portage), lor one I'ollar, bent to Dr. 
Hoogllton, Plnladclphia. 

tr*OBSKRVK THIS!—Every bottle of the genu- 
ine Pepsin bean the written Bignaloreol J. s. Hough- 
ton, M. I*.. sole proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa. Copy* 

I   mqal   say ; right and  Trade Mark secured. 
OO-Sohl bv all UrUggiaU and Dealers in Uedl- 

cines.    Price. ONE  DULLAH per bottle. 
AGENTS—T. J. PATHICK. Ureenabornngh, r> 

Heartt, Hillaborough; 8. H. Peiidleton, Salisbury. 

bringing them into a alate of repose, making sleep   Win. Ilav wood a; Co., Raleig 

Iiishman : Good moraine, nil ye, Mike ; d'ye  •kian,havc hie own preecriu|ioaia compounded by 

think we'll a>'» r!1'" the day ? 
Duichman:  Keaa nn ;  ve never baa much ram 

very •Iry time. 
Irishman :  Pallri an* ye're right there 

and ihiu whenWer it jiiis in tl 

rlivil a bito' <lhry wither wil 

the wet lioulda. 

practical   Pharmaceiilisl. 

refreshing 
u If tin-* medicine waa more generally used, we 

are aatiafied Ihere would be iei*s aickneaa, as iron. 
ihe atotoaehi liver and nervous HyateDBi Ihe great 
majorily ol real and i?nagiuury diaeaaea emanate.— 
Have them in a healthy condition and you can bid 
deliance lo epidemicsgem*rully. Till* eMraordina- 
/y medicine we would ailvise our friemls who are 
at all indisposed, to give a trial—il will recommend 
itself, ll should, in fact, be in every lumily. No 

roduce such evidence* of mer 

April 83d, IS;,.-,. 

_ .Ids, chate*, Bcmlchea, I 
Combe's   spraiiis and bmlaea,aild il Inr* proved very eflectuab 

Food and    Many ot their m  li have also used il on ihenir-elyes 
•   and their huililata. and they all speak ot il» healing 

uud remedial qualitiea in llie highest  terms.   One 
ol our hoMlera got kicked, and badly cut ami bruia 
ed on   bis   knee—as   usual, the Ututamg Lt.tinirut 
wa-* resorted lo, and ihe soreness uud lamum** ««. a 
anon removed, and ii was perfectly well in three or 
four da\s.     We have no hesilation m  recommend- 

de\ienially 
on man or beast.   " J. DvBVlKA 

Foreman ol Adams k Co.'a Expreaa Stable, 
.  New York. 

We take   great   ideas ure   in   recommending  tie 
Mutam Milling Liiiimtniioallourfriendaandcu - 
turners   as ihe   IM *I   article  we have ever nae.l lo. 
sores, apalna, or gaJde in horaea. We have used .t 
exienaively, and always elieciually. Some of our 
men have also \i^m\ it for severe bruises and sore*, 
as well as rheumatic pains, and ihey all say ii act* 
like magic—we can only aay that we tune entirely 
abandoned the use ol any other liniment. 

J. M. Hawnr, Foreman for 
American K.xoress Co., 10 V* all street. 
Hamdeii's Kxpre**. 74 Broadway. 
Pullcn, Virgil a; ( o.V, lii Wall street, 
Wells, Fargo & Co.'*, »»i Wad strecl. 

ii Greenaborough by T. J. i*;iti icK. who al-o 
Iteeiw a supply nl Dr. SPEXCEIt'S \ KdKTABlB 
PILLS, ami Dr. HILLS CKU'HIl.riFM PILL/9. 
which slop lha Chilis and Peter Ihe lirsl day, and 
do not sicken 'h;- atomach or ODerate on tlie bowels. 

.\o\tniber V2, I8A3. eow^ly. 

720=ly 

Mike; 

wav o* ramin' the 

Ad- 
all who have ihe Medicine* for sale, coula 
commendations from Doctors .Martin, Haluell 
ilison, Payne, Maudy, I^ove, 6:c. 

Doctor S. H' Martin says, •• I do not hesitaietore- 
wc git aa   long  aa   rnnimend your DiarrlniaCordiul and Anodyne Cher- 

ry K.\peclorant/; Ale. 
Doct.John Addiaon aaye, " Il gives me much plea 

sure to add my testimony to thai ot others, in tavor 
ol the extraordinary efficacy Olyour lharrlnra Cor- 
dial, kc ; and ol ihe Kxpecloranl, " I have no hesi- 
tation in recommending it as a moat valuable niedj- 
cine,''&c. 

Doct. It- A. Payne say- he lias used llie Piarrlura 
Cordial in   his practice  ''with the  happiest ellecl, 
and thinks it one ol the moal convenient and elli- 

ever offered in our prolessioi 

and due-bills, aa (iibraliar is to pop guna. 

other medieiuecan \< 
See theile.-cnpiiVB Pauiplilets. lo he had gratis of   it." 

For sale wholesale and retail, at 
I in•<;«■! iiiiin >lrdl<liic MOIT. 

So. 1211 Arch street, one door below Sixth, Philadel- 
phia, and by respectable dealeri generally ihruugh- 
i»ut the country. 

Sold b> T. J. Patrick, in Greenaborough and by 
dealers in medicine everywhere. 731.:ly 

Don't be sentimental—it i* bad  for digeanon. 

Hrinemhi'r the beat tonir is fun.  beat   pli>aician 

a inker.    I*« riving a lona in ihe Mnmaeh, one 

good, hearly laugh If worth all ihe pills thai were 

ever paid for or patented. Cheerfulneee is a 

moral armor. It prolfOta tlie mind from the 
lavelins ol dvsprpsia, and makes it aa impregna- 
ble lo the aaaaulta of duna ami unliquidated debia   cent combinalu 

Doct. L 1). Handy wrues, '• I have uilministered 
eoiorant in several cases of 
with the most   happy   results. 

S»;il*   of \orlh C'arnllnn, SI'KKV CuiNrv. 
) Court ol Pleas and (Juurler Sessions, November 

Term, A.l>. \xb.i. 
Harrison M. vTaOglj 

VB. 
Win-ion Somers. 

It appearing to lha 
ihe delemlaut  is 

RvaajtU COCNTY, Ala. Feb. 1st, 1R53. 
In jnatice to ihe proprietors, and lor the beuelit ol 

me afflicted,  I feel il my duly lo state publicly, the 
remarkable   cures   thai   have been   ellecied in my 
lamih by ihe uae oitlie Hnatang UrdmeiM.   A ue* 
gro ol* mine had what was called a bone   Feloi 

Original Attachment. 

' Id , 1 aay. what did you say  your roedi- 

everyllling, heal everythini;.' 

Anodyne F.x 
llronchial Allecliou, 
ami from a knowledge i>l il* admirable elfecls, 11 
with the greatest eoulidenee, recoinmend il/' fa. 

Poet W. S<. Lore Writeato us thai he has aduiiuis. 
,1*11 cure ererytmng. Mliemi uui. |flWj ,,„, Kxpeeioranl l«. his wile. « ho has had the 

" Ah. well I'll take a boUle.    May be nil neei   Bf0BC|,jtia for fourteen yeara. and that nheie feat re- 
iny bmits, they need il bad enough. covering Irom her long standing malady,     ll has in 

a few weeks done her more good than all ihe rem- 
•v ,     ,       , , ,. edies she has heretofore used  under able   medical 

It is aimed thai nf live hundred and forty-three   eoanM|, 

young ladies Who fainted    laat   year,   more  llian        Jiixteen of the beat Apothecaries and Pharmaceu- 
o:ie-hall ol ihnn fall 1010 ihe anna of eeinleinen.   tist^ „\ the Cny ol Baltimore, write. " We are saiis- 

l>lt.  J.   II.  MAK4II|M\S 
CELEBRATED CATI10LIC0N. 

roa   nil MLUF   Aim  COM OK  HHKIIIM; IKMH.IS 

IT stands pre-eminenl 
for ii> cnralive powera 
in all ihe diseases for 
which il i« n commen- 
ded, called r.-iiisili- 
C'Olllpl.lllllN. IM 
theae are Prolapsus !"• 
leri, or Falling of the 
Womb^Flnor Albus. or 
Whites ; Chronic In- 
Harnmation and Clcer- 
aiinn ol the Womb; lu- 
cideuial Hemorrhage, 
or Flooding ; Painhil, 
Suppressed, and Irregu- 
lar Mensiruaiioii, kc, 

g evils,  (Cancer excep* 
te»i,) no matter how aevereorofhow longatanding. 

i The Calholfeon far aurpeaaee oilier remedies, in 
being more certain, lean axpem>ive,mnd leaving ihe 
system in a beller condition,     '-"'t  all interested  in 
such a remedy   call and  obtain a pamphlet   (Iree)    pl.ed, and noil.     . 

almost   beyond  belief—but a short Hint 

P"*'    '     rl         ini    .-       .1               ' rnr.uh, which break- them ol ilu-ir resi at mum, w 
\\ billow on her middle huger • ihe pair, was .  o. ^ ^         Vt.vUlIAi „„ .,„„. !o b, 
Intense   and   excruciating     1 he   imlaiiiRlion   bad ,,.    . ,ni(V ,,e   m„ 0,  >,llIml.  ullbrokeh  sleep, a 
been so extensive,ha. .he whole linger had beco.ue ^      /     „.,„.,,,;„. „.,,.    Gr(,„  rHi,.f flo!n  g 

almoat a man-oi corn.pticm .and; heoulj impeot te*M^ma MaSm .ure, ia aiTorde.1 to thm 
saving her hand, and perhaps her 111*, appeared lo ,       ,                      yiM.cted. bv   this  invaluable j 

mereated in   H»« dnkl'' 

saving her hand 
be lo nave it cut oil 
very  delicate, the   u  f 

Mustang Liniment a few day*, till aha could beeeni 
to a surgeon m Columbus, aa it could do DO harm, 
and might prevent mortification.   To the astonish 
meol Si the doctor, and myself, the pain soon 
ceased, the inlUmalion subsided, and the wound 
rapidly healed.    The linger is now   perfectly   well 
and  sound!    One ol n.y boys was severel)  bmned  j ^7™^'^ ',',,. 

Ihe akin waa entirely taken on irom  llie knee to      Aalhaia t« genera 
T tie Mustang l.inimenl was freely ap- 

Ise was used.    The   rebel  am 

CHERRY PECTORAL, 
For the rni>lil C'nre of 

cot ens, coins, IOABSENBSS, 
ItUOMllllls.   WH00PI\G-C01'GH, 

CROIP,   ASTII3IA,   AND 
coNsrjipnaN. 

ri^O cure a cold, with headache and «or»ncss ol 
JL the body, lake the Cherry Pectoral on goina] to 

bed, and wrap up warm, lo aweal during ihe night. 
For a cold and c in ih. iake it morning noon and 

evening according to directions on the 1 oit'e, and 
We difficulty will scon be removed. None will long 
suffer Irom this trouble when thev find it can be so 
readily cured. Persona afflicted with a sealed 
COr.ah, which break- them ol their rest al iiiuht, will 

■o bed, 
ad 
ul- 

oa* ... -■ -    , IlTIII^.   anil   ail      Ollini.ilt?     «UO.     l>   niiumni   in   """.- 
•    '"'r '"*-{ "I'I'™,u; '"   an.U who arc iiu.s uilliole.1, by Ibi. iurallwW* ie. Ah tier ganenl health war.      . 

yeieUe BdTiwd u. wirjr the|     |',;im ;„ a..rc.,.,i,iH ^ir..,-i in ihem cua«, m«ny 

UM)  when 

ItietKtioa °f llie court iliui 
n-i.-iilciii oftbie Slaw   il in 

oidarad by the court that publicalion be made in Ibe  cootauiing linpto proof, from highly "roipactable   oare wee almoal beyond belial—Dut a abort tinw 
Greeniboro' Patriot, fur s,\ nteceeaive ireeki, noti.  M>urce», ol the happy re»ulu ol ii> oae lugethei with   elapaed before the "oundi were perfectly^ healed 
' ' ig the ilcienilani to ippeu al ihe next lerm of lettera Irom lir-.1-.U1r- experienced phyaieiane who   I oonaidar n an inralaable remedy, ami italioald be 

have need it in llieir pnclica, and ppeik Iromtheii   ' 
nun ohaomlifini 

lll'.ll'.IIKAt l>— P. 1!. IVckliam. M. P., I'lirn. N 
\.: I.. I>. Fleming, M I)., Canandaigua, N. V. 
M. II. Ihlli., .M.D.. Rocheeler.N.Y.: D.Y.Foote 

Prof. Dunbar, M. !>., Hal 
■k, M l>, Baltimore, Mil. 
New Yon City : W. Pre. 
N. II.: J. P. Newland, M 

ihis conn to be held at ihe court houn in Dobaot 
on the riecoiu' Monday la Febrnarynexl; then ami 
there to n'plevy, inpwel or ilclnur, or juil^iucnl linal 
will be eulereil igalnitbllll.and llie properly levied 
on, conileintiei! lo raliafy plaintiff.debt 

WlUten, John II. Dobaoiij Clerk ol paid Court at 
ollice second Monday in November. A.I). 1X53 

JOHN ll. DOBSON, On*. 
I'r. ailv. S.-,. 76-.'.r, 

M. I>., 

I Inly two had till  inn-loiliiiie 

Hour. 

lo  full   tijioii   the 

p| not whip rue for running 

ny  more !' 
• Moihrr. you in 

•way Irom school. 

• Why !' 
• Because niv .ohnol book myi that alll« are 

the ino'l industrious beings in llie »orld ; lin 11 

a trucant ?' 
' Polly, box his ears !' 

Harsh words are like hailstones  in   summer. 

lied the preparations known as Stabbjl7! Anmlyne 
Cherry Kxpeeioranl and Stabler'. Diauhira Cordial, 
are medicines ol great value, and very efficient lor 
the relief aud core of the discasea lor which thev 
are recommended; they tear llie evidence nf skill 
ami care in their preparation and style ol pulling up, 
ami we lake pleasure in recommending them ' 

Twenty-seven o! ibe most respectable merchants, 
residents'ot .Maryland, Virginia and Norih Carolina, 
who have sold and alec used these medicine, them- 
selves, say, -' Krom our own experience and ihat of 
our customers, we do contidenlly recommend lliein 
I'm Mono l'ublico. We have never known any rem- 
edies used lor ihe dipeeec lor which ihey are   pre 

Sliilr nt  '..mil 
Court ol I'leas an, 

which If melted, would fertilize the leniler plants   K.,,^,^ ,n ,,e h„ pfficieut, and io give such entire 

they halter flown. , satisfaction 10 all. 
Korsoleby Dmggiate, Apolhecnries   and Country 

The greatest pleasure nf hie is love;  the great-   Storekeepers generally.      K-H-BTABLKKItCO 

r-sl tteasurc is   eonlenimeni ;  the   greatest   ease 

and the beat medicine is a true friend. 

Madison School for Young Ladies. 
Jl UAlll.K buildings have  been utecied for ihe 

I purpose ot  establishing a  permanent 

Wholesale Druggiaut, 
ISO Pratt Street. Baltimort. 

"enls in flreepsboro', T. J. I'atrick; llill^bomugli, 
S. I). Shuollield. (7Si!) 

\ortli I'ai'olliia, Soaav COVMTV, 

1 Quarter Sessions, Novembe 
Term, A.l>. 1X53 

llarn.-oii M. Watlgh and J. A. Wallgh 
Agaiust 

Winston  Somers. 
Original     Attiirnmcnt. 

ll appearing lo llie court thai Winslnn Somers, 
ihe defendant, in tins case is a non-iesidenl ot this 
Stale, il is thereloic ordeied by llie court thai publi- 
cation la' made in the tJreeiist-oro'  Patriot,  lor six 
successive weeks, nolilyiiig the delendant to be and 
appear al the next term ol our said court lo be held 
at the court house in Dobson. on llie second Moooay 
in rebruary i.exl; Uieu and there lo replevy, plead, 
answer or demur, or judgement final will be entered 
ag 
to satisly plauilill s ilebl. 

Witness, John II   DobPOn, Clerk of said conn nt 
ollice, second Monday in November, A.I)   \nhZ. 

JOHN II. DOB60N, Clerk. 
I'r. adv. M. Te« B 

Sylacuse, N. \ 
tnnore, Md.; J. C.On 
W. W. Reere, M. 1), 
cnti, M. I>., Concord 
I), I tic a, ,N   i\ 

PampbletP had gratis at the Slore of Thomas J. 
Patrick, Aaentj Dnujuiet, Graansboro', N.C. AIPO 

sold by Alexaiider McAlphin, Yanceyvilla, I'. I'. 
I'escm'l. Raleigh, and by luosl of the leading Drug- 
^i-'- in the ndjiiiiiim: eounlies. 

19 Latter addraaaed lo .Messrs. Beach li Brown- 
son, Agenls al Ne« berry C. I!., S. C, hy liev. C. S. 
lieaul, ol same State. 

Ul.ENP SmlKOP, Jan. 8th. IHM. 
Uestr*. limil, ,v Brovmon— Sirs: 1 send lor unoili- 

er bottle ol youi " Marchiai'a Cleriue Caiholicon/' 
My wife ha. bean aillicied lor eleven years, ami a 
variety ol meana has I i resorted to lor relief, but 
noitl "was obtained until I received tins medicine 
Irom you.     Its   influence   seems almost   magical 

up. 

.inst him, ami ihe property levied oti condemned  "»•« *■•■ mwtiwai lmpiov«naiil irom the day u 
v^.iv taken. 

AH there are a greal  many females 

Bvery lamUjrand on every plantation 
JAS.   I'llM.t.lt'S 

PRICES—The  Liniment \* put up in 3 ? 
retails nrSoOta, 60cla«nd#l^W per bottle. 
ceula M/e coniaina -i llmaa a* much n> tlie 
aize and the ^i aixe ha-1 limea aa much n 
oania aize—the large sizes being much oha 

AtrCk HKit'i- aWOt Sole Import i*., 

304 Broadway, N. V. or Cor. S. & Market si. 
i*t. Louie, Miaoouri. 

Foraala by all Dramiaij ami by T. J. I'A IKK h, 
Greenaborough ; Sill &. Sill, Salisbury . A. T. *5eve- 
ly, Salem; liurJner   &   Co., Jameatown ;  Klna  ft 
liegle, Lexington; 8emnel Young. AaheDornro; I. 
s. Gibaon, Uermaiitoa; U. Jt-T Black, Madiaon. 

July 16, 1863. 738.:3in. 

St.iir ol' .\orlli <'arollnia, Boaav Cooarv, 
Court "i Hleaa and atuarter beeawna, Novembei 

Term, A.D. 1«53. 

Harrison M, Waugb I 
vs. > Original Atlaehmeiit. 

Joaeph llowiiol.      ) 

It appearing to the court thai Joseph Howard, the 
aefeuuaut i> a non-reaidenl of ihla State, it ic there- 
lure ordered hy the eourl Ihat publication  be  made 
III the Greenaboro1 Patriol (braixauceeaaive weeki 

find ihemaeleea unwill)up to loiego 
the neceaaiiy loi ii has ceased, 

To sinaer* and oublie apeakeraihif remeily ism- 
valuable, a* by its action OH  the Lhroal and liniga. 
when  lakeu  in amall  quan'.iliea,   it  removes all 
boaraeneaa in a Few houra, and wnuderfully inereiu- 

lily el the voice. 
IIv much relieved, and often 

wholly cured by Cherry IWoral. Bul ihere are 
Bomecaeea HO obatinaic aalo yield entirely to no 
medicine. Cherr) I'ectoral «ill cure them, il they 
can be cured, 

Bronchilia, or irritation of the throat  and  upper 
portion oi ihe lunjpv may be cured bj lakiiig CMr 

.    ry I'ectoral  in im 
;.'," A"     comfortable oppn 
I he DO 
Ji CIs. 
lilt- JU It   taken  in 

nd soon 

Al il I are a areat  many wmaiea in our conn-    ui u.e ureen-ooro   i.m«N I»M N« raut-nx ».«.*-.    rl ,, .    , , .     „;.,.„ ;„ ,i,„ 
lr» labor,,,,.. „ r .he atllicliou lor wbali your med-    no.ilyi„B die delendant 10 appear a, .lie next ,.,.,„ ol    J*^ ~g » ».; u ,„   j 

Keniali' 
NEW FALL GOODS. 

I> (1. LIHDSAV lias received in llie la-t few 
l . days, a lull supply nl seasonable (.Ollils. 

i-ari'llllly selected tu .Norttieru .Markets, and piuclia- 
sed on tlie moat advailtagaoul terms; and It. can 
sell ilicin oorrosDOndiiigly low and cheap. 

Amongst them are praiich Clollis, Pancy Call. 
nii'res, Doaabiua, Vealinga while and colnreil, Klan- 
nels,   Marinoea,   Alpacas.   Italian Cloths,   Pers, 

\orlh    (iiriilliia—(11 ll.l'lilili 
Xl   Court ol Pie 

J5 purpose ot   e-lal 
Dohool tu the town ol Madiaon, .> l» 

Tliis ulliujc is litnated in a very healthy location, 
m Rockingham county, about lilloen miles west ot 

Wentworth. . 
The scholasiie year will be divided into two ses- 

sions ot live months each. The lirst session will 
hMin  nn  lha lir-t Tliursdav nl January,   IN:">4,  ami    ,. 

don liielir.-l Thursday in June.    The second ses-   Cloths, DaLa -.   DaBaBPa,  Cashmeres,  Woollen ' h.",,"^h.1 i'L'!".',''".' 
sion will brain on Ibe lirsi Thursday in July and   I'laids, silk and woollen I'lai' 

id on the lll-l llnirsdav  in I'eceiuhcr. and Klorclice J-nk-. Illark fit 
• -i.—~i:_~ -...l   ■■■■■—   ii..:-..... ..i  ■■■ i ....i-   ._ 

lha third Alonilay ia February next, then and there to 
plead, answer nr demur; otherwise judgment by 
Ualaull final w-ill be entered agaloal him. and   llie 

COUNTY, 
uud <.' M.ii-i SesMons, Novem- 

ber Term, I8S3. 
Shelly & r'icW 

vs Attachinent lariat] on land. 
M. (i. Parker,     i 

It appearing to ihe satisfaction of the  Court that 
the Defendant, M. <»■ Parker, is not an inhabitant ot 
Ihe Slate:  ft is literature ordered by the Court, thai 
publication be made lor six weeks in  the tlreens- 

I Delemlaut personally to be 
Pleas 

I 

Mini proposes a remedy,  I feel it a duty 10 recnni 
mend il to ull such. 

(Signed,)       CI-OHlll S. BEARD. 

OTl. II. MtltdllslhOi., l'ro|>ilc«€»r». 

Central Depot. 3o4 litoadway, New-York. 
September 8lb, IKJ3. 7i«-ty. 

Stall' ol  AIM til 4 illollliu. Si nay COUNTY, 

Court of Pleai 

ol this court to be held al tlie court nouse iu Dobson   '" vnm :'"' I 
on the second Monday in Kebrunry next;  then and    "aysnll ,r.i.- sou 
 _.....„..!..„..,. .„ i„.i,„.,„,., i;„,t    I here are  many Ihere lo replevy, answer or demur or jud 

will be entered .gainst him. and llie pro| 

.Novembe 

. Wangli 

{maul linal ' 
■properly levied 

on condemned lo sati-ly plaintifl 's debt. 
Wit.tess. John II. Piibsou, Clerk olsaul court, at 

otiice secoi-il Monday in November, A.D. 1853. 
JOHN II. DOBSON, C/art 

Pr. adv. •=.-.. 7«»:6 

i Irequeul  deaea.   The un 
i-1 i relieved. 

For Croup.' '(Jive an emetic ol antimony, lo bo 
followed by large and frequent dowe of the Cherry 

Pectoral, uulil it pubduca the diaeaM. 
peaeon, it will not fail to cure. 

Whooping Cough ma) he broken  i _ 
cured by the nsool Cherry Pectoral. 

The inlluenxa is pp lily removed by lhis lomr- 
,ly     Ntimeriin- in-i:u - have 1 noticed wher« 
wbolo lamiliea where protected Irom  any serinns 
coneaque -, whin-  their iioighbora  without  tho 
Cherry Pectoral, wen- auiferiiig from the di-ease. 

Reueated iustancep are reported l.cre ol patieni* 
who have haencuied irom 

Liver Complaints b) ilns mmedy, so many that 
there r,iu be no ipiestitxi ot its healing power oil 
these diseases, ll si, old be persevermgly lakeu 
until the pain i:i lha aide and other unpleasant symp- 
toms cease. 

For Coueumption in tt« earlieal slaves, it should 
be taken under the advice ol  a  goou  Pbypician  if 
possible, and in every case  will, a Careful  regard to 
the printed direction, on ihe bottle. If judiciously 
used, and the puliout is carefully nursed ineanlime, 
it will seldom fail lo subdue ihediseape. 

Por nettled eonsamption in   u- worat   form,  ihe 
es   adapted 

pilres ami   can   Dear.     It al- 
llef, and notimtreipieudy cure. 

ihotipandp  peattared all over the 
led and say ihat they owe their lives 
iltlt to the Cherry Pectoral. 

nine 

(nrolliin—Gl'lLFORD  COUNTY, 
ot Plena ami Quarter Session*, Novem- 

The whole expense per session inr Boarding ami   Sergea, II 
Tuition, vvill be ahoul 8.10, except  lor Music and ; Napkins 
oilier ornaineutal branches. 

For luifher uarticulara apply lo ihe Principal 
Rev. JACOB DOLI 

Madiaon, N C, Nor. t», -888. 788H 

Wentwortlt Male Academy. 
ri'HK Trualeaa ol Bib Aeadenry take pleasure in 

I    aiinouociiig 1.1 die public that ibiv have seenr- 
,.,i,| rvicewol HI Ft S 11. 8MI1H, agenueman 
ui oonahlembla experience in teaching, audaitea- 
Pivelv kn"«n.i-.i 'borough teacher. Ihe Academy 
is a tine new building; Weiiiwortll i-a remarkably 
healthy place and happily Mined in every raapeci 
t..r ii stablirbmeiit ot ■ pormananl school olbigh 

tier.       I '.ie >,..i    _■ -. —em begin- the   l-l Mmi- 
o.u m  February.    Board in good i iliei at 88.00 
.„., „„„;il, |   1,1.-1  and servant ■ Inn- 

S i 5 (ill. 
,.. .• I '   -  I '     '     ■ 

I,,  l   I     I. M» IBMNi   • 

isere ot all kinds, Ulovee, Irish l.uieu 
owelliug. long (hubs. Shawls, Hand* 

ker'chiels. lied, Addle and Negro Blanket*, Ker- 
seys, l.in-evs. Tu-k in j, Brown and Itleaehed Drills, 
Ijimh's wool and suk Shin-, lady's Vests. Lady'a 
Cloth Cloaks, Bonnets, lips, Flowers, Uibbons. 
Shoes and tlaiu-rs, lloys Hal- and Caps, Hoots and 
Shoes, Grocoriee. Cordage, DyaBtotta, ami many 
other arii.-le-. He also hap a large supply ol Hock 
island Pabritp   pomu new style.—very beautiful. 
Come and see. 

ids   Prints  Gro de Nap ' al"' ap|>ear at ihe next term ol  our Court ol   Pleas 
(i ile Khine   vcrv wide     •'""' 'llla'1''' Sessions, lo be held lor the county  ol 
, Gloves   Irish  Limm    'niiliord, it the court hou.-e in Greeuaboroogh, on 

i>  Conn 
ber Term. Iss.,:i. 

David 1 hi ill      / 
vs. [ Attachment levied on land. 

Yancey Hartley.     ) 

ll armouring to the salisfaclion ol llie Court, ihat 
| ihe Defendant, Yancey Hartley, is not an inhabitant 
ol die Stale:  ll is iherelore ordered   by   llie  Conn. 

I i.-sli  mill RcYW 

& M, i.KAN an now reeaiving from 
law kork and Plnladelphia, their Fall ami 

U inier floods, compriainu aliuo.1 every article usu- 
dly kepi in Un.. market. That solicit a call Irom 
ill. Oct. I,   1»S3. 

RA
N

N.™ 

• too iiaiio.-1. • I (HI bin received ana foraala 
J i, ra low w . J    M.t (INNI.I.. 

IU]  if*,  i . 

ud Quartet Set 
Tellll. A   I).   IK.'.3. 

Ilarruoo 81. Waogh and J. A 
Against 

William     D.     Somers. 
Ortmuid Atttithtiici-t. 

ll appearing to the court that the defendant  is a 
Don-reaideot ol this Suite,  il is ordered by the court 
that publication be made in the llroonshoro' Patriot 
lor six successive weeks, notifying die said delen- 
dant in appeal at the no»t term ol this court, to be 

i     held at tlie court house  in Dobson, on the second    that publicaliou bit made lot six weeks in Ihe". reens 
land levied on -old In saltsly , he Plamtlll sdeniaiid     JjW at IM   <.. un , j ^J        ^^   ^ ^ „,.,,,,„,„,„        B„„a|,v ,„ h,. 

\   itness, Lyndon Swam,. Clerk of our saul Louit    » < '     )   »<J >r '    ,,;,„„, „r jtlJ     menl lilial , ,.„„, »,?p,.ar beloie the Juslic u, Court ol   Plea. 
a. Office in l.reeusboro . the third Monday in Nov.   P»j >,_ [^^        .^ ^      „„d ,1„.'properly levied    and liu.irle. Sessions, to be held for the   county ol 

on condemned i» sanslv plaintifl 's debt. ' UuBfnrd. at Hie cnurt hou-e in Groeopborongh, on 
Wo  John II. Dobson. Cleik nl said court, at   ihe third Monde) In February next, then and ihere 

oflicc second Monday in November, A.D. 1888. to plead, answer or demur, or judgment  by default 
JOHN  II. DOBSON, Clerk. hind will be entered against linn, and the laud levied 

Pr adv   B8. 7ii2:i*,     I on sold to satisly the Ploiutilt's demand. 
-  — |      Witness. Lyndon bwaim, Clerk ot our said Court, 

TO lii: w I   A till Kill Oli   vroiti:. 

117 K have loi sale a riiriiuce  suiiable   for  a 
\\    t hurch,orStoro, oi  any largo room.    It is 

constructed upon I new plan uud  is  admirably a 
mr the purpose.   
1858 J.B.&.I.SI.OAN. 

country 
and pre 

l'ti|iaieil iiinl swl.1 l>j Jaanen €'• Aycr. 
Practical and Analyiic.il ChemiH, Lowell Mass. 

Sihl iu <lr ipboro' by Dr. T. J. Patrick, and by 
Drug^i.-is mi Doalera in Medicines every xvhere. 

Bepti tuber J, 1883. "74S::3m 

— I iht NOTICE.—I shall 
house in Aaheborc 

ember. 
Pi 

!l  oiler   lor sale,  at die collll- 
,:i the 30th day oljanuary 

next, ^'!l acre., known n- Ihe Uookouf Laud, on the 
waiersol Deep bucr. nlj iii il gtl '■ landaofStephen 
Carter, Km, S. Carter, id mini-, or such quantify 
Iheroni aa will pa) a double tax loi 1881 and 1888, 
being III cents iu all logelbei null cost and charge 
oflhieale J. W. STKKD, StWrtf. 

I  18th, 1883,        (pr. adv. 83.) JolsB 

t853. 
adv. % 

I.YMION SWA M, 
83.6W. 

w 
ITKB WAHTBa*. 

ANTED in purehaaeall kinds of Fur Skins 

ISr. 
I   u,. 

Glass 

such as Raccoon. Mink.finer, Red,tireyand 
Black Fox, Opopwm, Muakral, Rabbit, Wild .ml 
ram* Cat; loi which I will pay liberal prices in 

earth.—I wll be iu Imensboro during Cuuit iu Fob- 
' ruarv next, Ie lake ihem ol any jierson who may 
' calcli or purchase Ihem lor me. 

IIKNKY T. WII.UAIt. 

P. S.     Farther information may be had bv  mer- 
. h.nts and others addra aina me al Wilbar, M ilke. 

N.l ll. T. W 
I 

al "Un. 

Pr. 

. die ihiid Monday nl November, 1883. 
LYNDON SVYAIM, c cc 

i.lv.-.V 

.), v     ., \ i . Hi-. I t< i Hi.-, loi tale,whole 
J,\ ))')\t\J sale and retail, eonaiating of lar^o 

I)l.l\KM.—A   large 

> ■nd im • 

oi KI.ANK^   an 
1 HIS OFFICE. 

Holler^. Pots, Uv 
Men hauls cau I 

i Ian I - 

ol .ii! size, 
upplied  a itli ■ 

.1.1;.A. J  SUIAN. 

T. J. PATRICK, 
ILESALK it  RETAIL DRUGGIST, 

I.RBESBD08UH till. X.V., 
ccnii.g Iresk access .tohis Stock of Draga, 
Jtcin.s, P I., Oils,  Yamishea,  D)e-Siuil., 
.,.,,..   Blushes    Perfume, Patent   medicine.. 

&,.., -,;: ive. id complete ever 

offered in iii,, market. , 
Phyaic m« ■ n  other.  ' ill find it 10 llieir interest 

Ie . „i.  ..:   hi. Diugi I-  "here he 
,i io luriii-li Ihem vniii iriiythiny iu hi. 

. reasonable form.. 
■ arefullycom- 

po n ill "i,-/d 
,* -  in a distance 


